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FANWOOD

25 CENTS

SECOND LEAF PICK—UP
On Thursday, November 20, the Scotch Plains

Public Works Department will begin their second
tour through the town picking up leaves. A loader
crew and leaf vacuum truck will be stationed on each
end of town in order to accomplish the leaf pick-up.

This basically will be the last time the crews go
through so all leaves should be curbside. It will take
about three weeks to compete this round, so residents
are urged to bear with the Department, After this last
round, the crews will pick up bagged leaves on an as-
call basis.

TIMES COPY DEADLINE MOVED UP
Due to the Thanksgiving Day Holiday, copy

deadline for the November 27th issue of THE
TIMES has been moved up to Friday, November 21
at 5:00 p.m.

MAYOR KURAN
TO APPEAR ON CHANNEL 3

Mayor Patricia Kuran of Fanwood will appear on
the "Downtown" series on Suburban Cablevision
Channel 3 on Sunday, November 23, from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. The program was taped earlier this week
with host Steve Meyer asking questions of topical in-
terest.

FANWOOD LISTENING POST
Then, /ill be z L ;ir«nir v Post at the Borough Hall,

=,^;5orth Martino Aye, on Saturday. November 22,
1986, from ! :̂Ub a.m. to 12:00 noon. Citizens of
Fanwood are invited to speak to the Mayor during
these hours with queries, comments or suggestions
about Fanwuod, The meeting will be held in the
Multi-Purpose Room of the Borough Hall.

Listening Posts are usually held the third Saturday
of every month. The change to the 4th Saturday is for
November only to accomodate prior commitments.

SP—F BAND PAPER DRIVE
SP-F Marching Band will hold a paper drive on

Nov. 23, 1986, Sunday, from 12:00 noon until 4:00
p.m. at the High School. Please bag or tie papers.
For pick-up, please call Ed at 233-3191.
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Colonel Donald Foster, a member of the New Jersey Police Pilots, stands by hii Grumann Tiger airplane.

by Audrey Liplnskl
& Bernadette Bishop

When TIMES Publisher
Donald Foster received a
phone call from Fanwood
Police Chief Tony Paren-
ti, little did he know that
he would be given a
chance to save a man's
life.

Parenti, an officer in
the New Jersey Police
Pilots, explained to Foster
the story of John
Yakobic, 63, who is

desperately in need of a
lifesaving heart transplant
operation.

When a new heart
becomes available,
Yakobic will have just
four hours to travel from
Woodbridge to Pitt-
sburgh's Presbyterian-
University Hospital for
the surgery. Yakobic, who
suffers from a heart mus-
cle disease called cardio-
myopathy, said he has less
than a year to live without

the transplant.
A new heart for

Yakobic could become
available at any time. He
is a good candidate for a
transplant because of his
good physical condition
and the fact that he has no
other major medical pro-
blems.

Twenty-four hour
stand-by transportation is
being provided by the
Fanwood Police Depart-
ment to transport the

pilots to the airport.
Foster1, a Colonel in the

New Jersey Police Pilots,
will fly his Oruniann Tiger
airplane from Kupper Air-
port, in Manville.

A second pilot, Col.
Jessie Paite, of Fanwood,
will fly his Cessana 180
from Linden Airport, if
needed. Two pilots are on-
call in the event one is
unavailable, because time
is of the essence.

Tourists sought for excursion in Spain
Almost everyone enjoys

traveling-especially to
Europe, the land in which
most Americans have their
origins. But nowadays, it
is difficult to find a non-
expensive place to visit, let
alone a safe one.

A group of high school
students and two teachers,
however, believe they have
found the perfect destina-
tion. They are taking a ten
day educational tour of
Spain this spring, with the
EF institutes for cultural
exchange, and would like
to know if you are coming
along,

The party will depart
from New York on April 9
for Madrid, and spend the
first four or five days
touring the city and its
surrounding areas. These
include the historical town
of Toledo, the enormous
palace El Escorial in
Segovia, and the Valley of
the Fallen, where many
Spaniards gave their lives

in the civil war.
Next, the overnight

train will be taken to
Seville, the capital of An-
dalusia. The group will
spend two days sight-
seeing in this southern city
before proceeding to
Granada and the 14th cen-
tury Arabic palace, The
Alhambra.

Torremolinos, in the
famous Costa del Sol is
the next stop for the lively
tourists. Here they can en-
joy the beach, or take op-
tional excursions to a
Spanish countryside, or
across the Straits of
Gibralter to Tangiers,
Morocco. The group will
then fly home on Easter
Sunday (April 19).

Although most of the
students planning to par-
ticipate are studying
Spanish in school, it is not
necessary to know the
language in order to join
them. The two teacher ad-
visers, Dr. Adriana Tous

and Mrs. Jeanette Britten
are both Spanish teachers
at the high school, and
fluent in the language.

The basic price of the
trip is $810 plus an ap-
plication fee of $45. There
are additional costs, br-

inging the total cost close
to $1000. But, included in
this price is round trip air-
fare, transportation in
Spain (as designated by
the itinerary), hotel ac-
commodations with

Please turn to page 10

TROOP 203 TO OPERATE
REYCLING CENTER

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Recycling Center
located in Fanwood on North Avenue will be open
this Saturday, November 22nd, from 9 a.m. to 12
p.m. and operated by the Boy Scouts of America
Troop 203. Newspaper, glass, aluminum and used
motor oil will be accepted. Please remove metal rings
and caps from glass. Newspapers should be bundled
with string/twine - NO phone books, magazines,
cardboard, or paper bags. Motor oil (no anti-freeze)
will be accepted if drained into clean, unbreakable
containers with tight-fitting caps. Inquiries regarding
recycling procedures may be made by calling
889-8922.

Troop 203 is sponsored by St. Bartholomew's
Roman Catholic Church of Scotch Plains. Proceeds
from the sale of recyclables will be used to support
scout activities. Your participation in the drive will
be appreciated by the scouts and their parents.
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Police News

FANWOOD
Police investigated

several incidents of
'••ninal mischief and van-

-i during the week.
. the 11th criminal

•hief was committed to
:hicle parked on Forest

»oad when vandals punc-
tured three tires.

That same day a hubcap
was stolen from a vehicle
parked at the Northside
Railroad Station.

Vandals damaged tires
of vehicles parked on
South Ave. and Forest
Road, November 12th and
13th, respectively. Joseph
Prusik, 22, of Morgan,
was arrested for the Forest
Road incident.

On the 13th, a bicycle
was stolen from Plain &
Fancy Delicatessen, on
South Martine Avenue.

Also on the 13th,
Michael Paszkowski, of
Middlesex, was arrested
while attempting to steal
two packs of cigarettes
from the A&P on South
Avenue.

That same day, at 9:30
p.m., a Pandick Court
resident heard a noise in
front of the house and
discovered a window had
been pryed open and a
lamp knocked over.

Still on the 13th, Diane
Bennett, 30, of Plainfield,
was arrested for driving
under the influence of
alcohol.

The next day a patron at
the Goal Post reported her
wallet had been stolen.

Also on the 14th, Steven
Rassner and Anthony
Leslie, of Maplewood,
John Rosetto, of Cedar
Brook and Ralph Sorren-
tino, of Verona, were ar-
rested for possession of a
controlled dangerous
substance (CDS) and
paraphernalia.

Kingsley Vilcher, * of
Fanwood, was arrested,
on Nov. 15, for assaulting
a police officer.

A 10-year-old juvenile
was apprehended for
shoplifting at Quick Chek
on November 17th.

SCOTCH PLAINS
On November 12th,

burglars entered Manny's
Garage, on Jerusalem
Road, through a side win-
dow and stole a stereo.

At 12:56 p.m., on the
15th, police and fire

Rentals, Sales
VCR ft TV Service

departments answered a
house fire on Westfield
Avenue. The cause of the
fire is yet unknown.

The next day a vehicle
was stolen from Snuffy's
parking lot and later
recovered in Newark.

A Piscataway and
South Plainfield resident
were arrested for posses-

sion of stolen property,
from Hahnes & Radio
Shack, on the 16th.

At 11 a.m., on the 17th,
a Route 22 service station
was held up by a man
claiming he was carrying a
gun in his pocket. The
robber demanded an
undetermined amount of
cash and escaped on foot.

Families make commitment
to "Stand Up and Care"

VIDEO VIEWING FOR
THE PRICE OF

POPCORN

RENTALS %\M
PLUS 4 FREE RENTALS
With I year membership
2-4-1 Tuesday Specials

The board members of
CASA (Community
Against Substance Abuse)
are pleased to report that
approximately 100 addi-
tional families have made
the commitment to
"Stand Up and Care".
They have sent in their
Safe Homes pledge and
joined the growing list of
over 500 households
where parents are commit-
ted to providing a home
safe from drugs, safe from
alcohol and thus safe for
teenage parties.

In September of 1984,
under the cooperative ef-
forts of the Delphi Team
and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood secondary
school PTA's, a local task
force was formed to ad-
dress teenage alcohol and
drug abuse in our com-
munities. The group is

— 2376A Mountain Ave. • Scotch Plains • 889-08881

LOW rates
make state

Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

Our service
makes it even better.

Call me

Bob DeWyngaert
141 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

322-4373

committed to raising com-
munity awareness with an
emphasis on parent
mobilization. They have
developed a brochure and
pledge designed to give
parents support in dealing
with the pressures of
teenage drinking and drug
abuse at social gatherings.
Their goal is 100% par-
ticipation in the SAFE
HOMES program.

If you would like to
receive a copy of the direc-
tory and to have your
name included in future
listings, you must sign the
following pledge: I do not
want alcoholic beverages
or other illegal substances
served or made available
to my own school age
children, I will not permit
the use of alcohol or other
illegal substances by
school age guests at my
home. I agree to provide
adequate adult supervi-
sion at all parties in my
home. I encourage calls
from other parents regar-
ding student parties in my
home. I encourage calls
from other parents regar-
ding student parties in my
home. I will encourage my
adolescent children to at-
tend parties only in homes
which agree to the above
principles. I agree to have
my name published in the
list of cooperating
families.

To receive a copy of the
Safe Homes brochure
which includes this pledge
along with valuable infor-
mation on family
guidelines, legal respon-
sibilities of a host family
and safe home benefits,
please contact
Delphi/Safe Homes, P.O.
Box 536 Scotch Plains, NJ

From The Mayor's Desk

you'll get more
THAN JUST A PICTURE.

CERTIFIED

®

'Bear In The Woods

when you visit a
Certified Professional
Photographer
Whatever the occasion—birthday, wedding,
a sentimental gift, or just for fun—we'll
capture the moment the way you want to
remember it. Our studio and environmental
portraits have the "something extra" you've
been looking for.

We Ve put together a little booklet of
portrait ideas to spark your imagination.
Just stop in or call us for your free copy
No obligation, of course.

REFLECTIONS
Studio of Photography
Stage House Village

Park Ave. & Front St., Scotch Plains
883.7770

Edward Gales, CCP
Steven Gergely, CCP

Certified by the Professional Photographers of America, Inc.

by Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran

Among items acted upon at the last public meeting
of the Mayor and Council was a resolution on the
"Caps Law". In the judgement of the governing
body of the Borough of Fanwood the "Caps Law"
was an idea that offered protection initially to tax-
payers from unwarranted increases in local property
taxes.

However, over the years the law has been diluted
by the steady exclusion of budgetary items from the
cap. As a result, the imposition of a state cap no
longer guarantees a budget that does not exceed the
amount of the cap. Rather, the cap can produce ex-
cessive increases in some budgetary items while crip-
pling services under capped budgetary items.

There are actually two "Cap Laws" which affect
local property taxes. The cap which affects local and
county government is set under Title 40 of the laws of
the State of New jersey. Title 40 statutes deal with
local government. Under Title 18A, which deals with
education, a separate cap is set on school board
budgets. The cap on municipalities is expected to be
3'/2?o and will take effect on January 1, covering
fiscal year 1987. The cap on school budgets is always
a different number, always higher, and affects the
fiscal year that reflects the school calendar, running
from July I of one year to June 30 of the following
year.

In enacting the caps law our state legislators cer
tainly did not envision the erosion of taxpayer pro.
tection that would ensue over the next decade as ex-
clusions from cap were added each year.
they have forseen that local and ̂ county g
and school boards, regardless of considerations of
diminished school enrollment or decline in need for
funding of specific budgetary items, would feel com-
pelled to budget to the cap limit in order to protect
their base for the subsequent year against unforseen
expenses.

For the reasons given above, and because the ex-
istance of caps lulls the taxpayer into a false sense of
protection, the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood have asked the legislative body in Trenton
to permit the caps laws to pass into the history of
laws that have outlived their usefulness. We are not
optimistic that our resolution will hav; any impact in
Trenton, but there are many other voices being raised
against this law which was well intended but h
devolved into bureaucratic hodge-podge.

ORDER EARLY FOP
THE HOLIDAYS!

•More edible meat per pound
•Up to 18% more meat
•No additives; only pure
natural juice for that
superb flavor

You can really see &
taste the difference!

Also, highest quality fresh:
Turkey Breasts, Capons,

Geese, Ducks

JOHN'S
MEAT

MARKET
389 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

322-7126

• ••
• •



Glasstetter's Bakery
is icing on the cake

"High Key Kidsff portrayed at Reflections Studio

By Bernadette Bishop
The first anniversary of

Jim and Angie Boehmer's
take over of Glasstetter's
Bakery was marked in Oc-
tober, however this is not
their first baking
endeavor,

"I have owned two
other bakeries, being in
the business for about 45
years", explains Boehmer,
"retired for a year and
just couldn't stand it."

Lucky for all us sweet
tooths! Under Jim's ex-
pertise, Glasstetter's has
been serving up yummy
delights as imaginative as
they are delicious.

For instance, they
feature portrait cakes
-what could be more
delightful for your person
of honor than to be por-
trayed on their own cake.

"My son is an artist and
we developed this in about
1980," claims Boehmer.
•'People really seem to
love it."

This is not the only
thing you can get done to
a cake at Glasstetter's
however. Boehmer claims,
"If you can imagine it, we
can bake it!", and he's
not kidding.

Three dimensional
ghosts and witches, which
were actually the most
delicious of cakes could be
seen - and bought - on
Glasstet ter 's turning
display case on Hallo-
ween. For Thanksgiving,

expect to see turkeys and
pilgrim hats. Get your
order in early!

These cakes are "cake"
compared to what Jim and
Angie have ventured to.
bake in past years. At
Governor Kean's in-
auguration, there was a
baked and iced replica of
the State Capitol ready to
feed 3500 people. It took
eight people to carry this
wondrous pastry - and
who was the orchestrator
behind it all? None other
than our Scotch Plains
baking experts.!

The Boehmers also
helped on Donald Duck's
Birthday celebration, bak-
ing another humongus
delight for a party in a
local mall.

So no matter what your
baking wishes, remember
at Glasstetters they can
translate them into sweet,
light works of art (for
your stomach!)

Daily on Park Avenue,
Glasstetters offers a variety
of specials and Wednes-
day is Senior Citizen day
at the bakery, "I truly
believe a bakery should
have a lot of specials - and
they have to be fresh," ex-
plains Boehmer.

Besides special prices, it
can truly be assured
Glass te t ter ' s Bakery
makes everything with the
special touch which will
keep them around for a
long, long time!

When it comes to style,
Reflections Studio of
Photography, located in
the Stage House Village
on the corner of Park
Ave, and Front St. in
Scotch Plains, is indeed
unique, Its High Key por-
traits, (using a totally
white background) call
immediate attention to the
children with nothing to
distract or take away from
the light, airy quality of
the portrait. Most often
the child is, engaged in his
or her favorite activity,
and the photograph is per-
sonalized with props
brought from home - pets,
games, toys, pumpkins,
wagons, bikes, play sets or
anything that suits the
parent's fancy. The result
is a highly illustrative,
often humorous portrait
that evokes conversation
wherever it is displayed,

Edward Gates, CCP,
and Steven Gergely, CCP
of Reflections Studio are
two of only 15 Certified

P r o f e s s i o n a l
Photographers in New
Jersey. Their CPP status
was obtained by passing a
written exam and submit-
ting samples of their work
to the Professional
Photographers of
America. The PPA cur-
rently has under 1100
CPPs in the entire coun-
try. Ed and Steve feel that
the certification program
is the true judge for con-
sumers to determine
honesty and profes-
sionalism when selecting a
photographer . Their
philosophy for Reflections
"High Key Kids" is to of-
fer something totally uni-
que that parents will not
find elsewhere. Theme
portraits, such as "Santa's
Little Helper", are en-
couraged by Ed and Steve
who help parents plan
their original portrait
creations just in time for
those special holiday gifts
and Christmas cards. Call
889-7770.

"Santa's Little Helper"

Fantastic Sam's holds
Gala Celebration Nov. 22

On Saturday, Nov. 22,

Adult School brochure earns
*86 Award of Excellence

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
has received a 1986 Award
of Excellence for its
brochure publication from
the New Jersey School
Boards Association. Now
in its 31st year of opera-
tion, the Adult School is
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education.

The honor, earned
under the "Special

Publications" category
was presented to the
district in Atlantic City on
October 17, at the School
Boards ' annual
Workshop. It was the se-
cond consecutive publica-
tions prize that the local
schools have won. Last
year Perspective, the
Board of Education
newsletter, achieved the
same distinction of merit.

Hotline staff members
train at Methodist Church

a Fantastic Sam's fran-
chise will celebrate its
grand opening in
Westfield. Max Snider
regional owner for the
area, and store owner Ken
Robinson, intend to make
the New Jersey's first Fan-
tastic Sam's a celebration.
Howard Johnson of the
National League cham-
pion New York Mets will
be there to , sign
autographs for acoupleof
hours during the after-
noon.

There are also 14 pairs
of tickets to be raffled off
for the Nov. 30 meeting
between the division
leading New York Jets
and Los Angeles Rams.
The store opening is only
the beginning for the area.
Approximately five more
shops are scheduled to
open in New Jersey and
the New York city
metropolitan area before
1987.

Snider, whose regional
office is in Iselin, said he
plans to sell 100 franchises

in both New Jersey and
New York. Robinson said
he expects to open bet-
ween five and 10 stores.
Robinson's store in
Westfield is located in the
1100 block on South
Avenue in the new Quik-
Chek center.

N13NZ1QS PIZZA
NUNZIOSAYS:

Moms, you'll cook
like crazy

next week
. Let Nunzio's do your

cooking now!

WITH THIS AD
•1.00 off

any large pie

Expires 11/26/86

CAM. AHKAD FOR PICK UP
OR FAST HOME DELIVERY

2387 Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains

889-4464
i l l ' l - . N 7 l > . \ \ s

Grand Opening |

The 18th volunteer
telephone worker training
class for Contact-We Care
and Deaf Contact 201,
area 24-hour helplines for
the troubled and the hear-
ing impaired, has reached
the halfway point in its
50-hour session at the
United Methodist Church,
The course of professional
instruction started
September 15 and will be
completed on December
15 with the commissioning
of the new hotline staff
members.

Instruction includes
subjects such as inter-
preting feelings by listen-
ing, grieving, loneliness,
depression, sexuality,
substance abuse, family
relations, and Christian
Perspective,

Contact-We Care,
which has been serving as
a listening ear for area
troubled people for more
than ten years, may be
reached on 232-2880.

Your Gateway to Little Italy"

ITALIA

> OPEN

5 95
Regular

KIDS CUT
Aft II & Under

95
.Regular
• l i i .nn

PERM SPECIAL
{with cut)

>24i

FE*'UB1NG HILiNI CUH'lS PBOBUCfj

GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE
E\1RY SERMCE INCLUDES;

ne • Shampoo
J ^ • Condirioning Rinse
ft|f,u'n" • Precision Cut

ADULT CUT •Suyle/F_irush_
• No Hidden Extras

Of Ft R
FXPIRF.S

Enjoy delicious pizza in a
comfortable, relaxed atmosphere
Afterwards, you can sample
some of our appetizing
desserts along with
a satisfying cup of
espresso coffee
or capuccino,

•Espresso 'Cappuccino
•Pastries •Pamgina Chocolate
•Cupodiniunle Gift Shop
• Wedding Favors
• Holiday Paneltones
•Pizza •Calzones
•Hoi A Cold Subs

WE NOW OFFER HOME
DELIVERY, FROM 5 P.M.

Tel, 322-23ZZ • 322-2323 / Mo.n-'Thiiri/- \\
381 Park Avenue •Scotch Plains ' ' FrS,-SdJ. — Mi

Pot king and Entrance iri the B e a r ; ; Sumiay 4i30 pi

See why our excellent services, value, cleanliness and friendliness • plus our
guarantee of satisfaction • has made Fantastic Sam's the world's

largest haircare franchise.
OVER 1300 LOCATIONS COAST TO COAST

Fantastic Sam's
1100 South Avenue (In new Quick Chek Plaza)

Westfield 6S4-7704

Plenty of Free Parking

MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9-6 PM
(Tuesday & Thursday 'til 9 PM) (The original family haimatters)

GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE
""TEACH SALON jNDEPEN'DENTtY OWNED AND OPERATEDr—
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Support c»S"
candidacy
appreciated

1 want lo thank the
many people who sup-
ported my candidacy for
Fanwood Council, the
voters, the people who
worked on, and con-
tributed to my campaign,
and the Republican Party
for giving me the oppor-
tunity to run. Most of all,
I thank my wife and
children who shared the
sacrifice of the hours I
spent away from home
campaigning.

I would not be frank if I
did not say that I was
disappointed in losing by
80 odd votes out of more
than 2000. Nevertheless, I
did enjoy the campaign; I
learned a great deal; and I
encourage my fellow
citizens to consider runn-
ing for Council.

I congratulate
Maryanne Connelly and
my runningmate Bill
Winey on their election. I
wish them and the entire
Council well as they work
for all of us to help keep
Fanwood the wonderful
community in which we
live.

Lawrence J. Naldi
Grateful
to supporters

It was my privilege to

run as the Democratic
candidate for Congress in
the Seventh Congressional
District. 1 am grateful to
my supporters and to all
the voters of that district
for giving me a forum in
which to air my views.

1 am grateful, too, for
the democratic process
that afforded me the
privilege of running, I will
continue to remain active
in that process.

I congratulate Con-
gressman Rinaldo on his
victory, and wish him well
in his continued striving to
serve the needs of his con-
stituents.

June Fischer
Scotch Plains

Thanks to
S.P. Residents

We would like to take
this opportunity to express
our thanks to many
Scotch Plains residents.

Our foremost apprecia-
tion is extended to the
many Democrat ic ,
Republican, and Indepen-
dent voters who cast their
ballots in our favor for
election to the Scotch
Plains Township Council.
Although we did not at-
tain a majority of all votes
cast we are pleased that
the issues we discussed,
the programs we offered,
and the alternatives we

The Fanwood Senior Citizen Club observed
Veteran's Day at their regular meeting on Monday,
November 10th.

Guest speaker, Shirley Beigler, Children's
Specialized Hospital, addressed the group on nutri-
tion and urged members to volunteer and work with
the children at their new LaGrande School location.

President Michael Ciurczak spoke about the new
downtown parking lot and mini-bus situation.

Trip Coordinator Stella Ciurczak stated that
tickets are available for Three Little Bakers- Lun-
cheon & West Side Story. Tickets are $35.00.

Hostess Ann Dinizio expressed thanks to members
who bake for the organization.

Refreshment Chairwoman Stella Walczuk and
committee served coffee and cake, Refreshments
Committee includes Paula Alexandra, Dorothy
Harkins, Ethel Schmitt, Gloria Stankus, Lydia
Tabeek, Betty Mazza, Vera Bialecki and Kay
DeVenuto.

A 50/50 raffle and Bingo was conducted by Sam
Walczuk, Moe DiVenuto and Mary Zuk.

Guest speaker for the November 24th meeting will
be Arthur Guarriello, Insurance Coordinator for
Senior Citizen Council. Guarriello will speak about
insurance and hospitalization policies.

• • • • •
The Meridians will celebrate their 10th anniversary

with a luncheon at the Willows in Green Brook this
coming Tuesday, November 25, Charter members
will be honored at this luncheon.

The club is planning a trip to Caesars in Atlantic
City for December.

The 1986 season will close with a Christmas party
and catered luncheon on Tuesday, December 16th at
Scotch Hills Country Club. All activities will resume
January 6, 1987.

proposed merited some
45% of the votes on elec-
tion day.

Our gratitude is extend-
ed to many people and
organizations who par-
ticipated in the local elec-
tion: the League of
Women Voters for spon-
soring a candidates'
forum and candidates'
questionnaire; to the
Southside Property
Owners' Association and
the Southwyck Associa-
tion for attempting to ar-
range additional debates;
to numerous volunteers of
all political persuasions
who displayed lawn signs,
made phone calls, ad-
dressed envelopes,
distributed literature, and
who contributed financial-
ly to our campaign.

The future development
of Scotch Plains, the need

io construct senior citizen
housing for Scotch Plains
seniors, the need to con-
tain governmental expen-
ditures, the need to main-
tain and improve upon;
governmental services,
and the benefit of more
openness in government
are among the valid con-
cerns we addressed in the
campaign. We shall con-
tinue to support responsi-
ble action dealing with
these matters. For this we
remain particularly
grateful to the members
and leadership of both the
Scotch Plains Democratic
Club and Democratic
Committee for not only
encouraging our can-
didacies but for all of their
many efforts in our
behalf.

Our American system
Please turn to page 10

10 YEARS AGO TODAY

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education is
considering the advisability of closing an elementary
school here. To help the Board make such a decision,
a public input session was held at Terrill junior High
School. The message from the public, loud and clear,
was, "We don't want any elementary school closed
at this time." Close to 600 people attended the input
session, and the overwhelming majority were on
hand to express opposition to reductions in elemen-
tary facilities, reacting either to the closing of a
school or the impact district-wide of an elementary
closing.

• • *
Famous Snuffy's was advertising a Traditional

Thanksgiving Day Dinner for $4.95, The five-course
dinner included: juice, soup, unlimited salad bar,
main course, dessert and coffee.

• • •
On the Sports Scene, Park Junior gridders blocked

and tackled their way to a 30-0 blitzing of a tough
Hillside team, bringing their season record to 5-1-1.

NOVEMBER
CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Thursday, November 20
-7-30 p.m. Board of
Education, Regular.
Thursday, November 20
-8:00 p.m. Fanwood
Board of Adjustment.
Thursday, November 20,
-8:00 p.m. Fanwood
Recreation Commission.
Monday, November 24
-7:00 p.m. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference.

Monday, November 24
-7:30 p.m. Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission,
Caucus.

Tuesday, November 25
-8:00 p.m. Fanwood Plan-
ning Board, Regular.

Tuesday, November 25
-8:30 Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Regular.
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Washington
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Matt Rinaldo
hb District, Now Jersey

When the 100th Congress convenes next January, 1
intend to reintroduce the National Energy Conserva-
tion Act which was approved by the just-concluded
Congress but pocket-vetoed by President Reagan
after final adjournment of the House and Senate.

The bill, which sailed through both houses of Con-
gress, would have established efficiency standards
for most major home appliances and central heating
and cooling systems. It would have cut consumer
energy costs, deflected the need for up to 10 new
power plants, and replaced a patchwork of costly
state codes with a single national standard.

Most new home appliances, such as refrigerators,
freezers, ranges and dishwashers would have been re-
quired to use from 15 to 25 percent less electricity or
natural gas. To reduce the economic impact on the
appliance industry, the new standards would have
been phased in over a four-year period to allow
manufacturers sufficient time to retool their
assembly lines.

The benefits would have been enormous. It was
calculated that based on the current cost of electrici-
ty, the bill would have saved consumers S28 billion
-or about S300 per household - by the year 2000.
The more efficient electric and gas appliances could
have obviated the need for 10 new power plants
capable of generating 22,000 megawatts of electrici-
ty, and saved the equivalent of about 160,000 barrels
of oil per day within the next 15 years.

An unlikely coalition of appliance makers, con-
sumer advocates and utilities supported the legisla-
tion. Among the backers were the Association of
Home Appliance Manufacturers, the American
Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy, which is a
non-profit conservation organization, and the
Edison Electric Institute, an association representing
investor-owned utilities.

The appliance industry endorsed the bill because it
would have pre-empted a profusion of state ap-
pliance standards that make it costly and difficult to
plan for appliance production, and utility companies
liked the measure because it would have improved
their ability to forecast future electrical requirements.
U.S. utility companies have currently overbuilt by an
estimated sum of $20 billion, according to Department
of Energy data, to generate energy for demand that has
not materialized. The cost of the unused capacity is be-
ing passed along to consumers.

National energy efficiency standards tor ap-
pliances also can increase the nation's international
economic competitiveness. Recently, Japanese and
other foreign home appliances manufacturers have
begun to expand their marketing efforts in the U.S.
They already have a strong position in the microwave
ovens market and have begun to enter others. In
these cases, the greater energy efficiency of imported
appliances is a fundamental reason for their growing
success in the U.S.

The Administration opposed the bill on the
grounds that it interfered with the marketplace, con-
sumer choice and the prerogatives of the states to set
their own standards. Hopefully, the administration's
rejection of the bill is simply an opportunity deferred
and not lost. This is cost-effective, responsible
legislation that is pro-business, pro-consumer and
nro-environment.

While generally the Federal Government should
not be meddling in the marketplace, this is a case
where it's better to have a little bit of regulation in
the form of conflicting state standards that are
detrimental to business. The consumer-choice argu-
ment is not compelling because a large percentage of
home appliances are purchased by builders, contrac-
tors and landlords who have no incentive to buy
energy-efficient products because they generally do
no^pay the operating costs.

For these reasons, I intend to reintroduce the Na-
tional Energy Conservation Act when the 100th Con-
gress convenes in January. ' " "
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Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.»
Scotch Plains, 322-5487,
Sunday Morning Service
11:00 a.m. Sunday school
9:30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricules.

Assembly of Ciod Evangel
Church-, 1251 Terrill
Road. Scotch Plains.

•322-93OO. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:3()
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Avc, Scotch
Plains, 232-6972. Sunday

• Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Kelmo C.
Porier jr.
Terrill Road Baptist
Church (HBO, 1340 Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck,
I errlll Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder: Philip

First Methodist Church
of Scotch Plains, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plain?, 322-9222. Sunday
Worship, 9:15 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Church
School, 9:15 a.m. Rev.
James Dewart, pastor.

Kanwood Presbyterian
Church. 74 Marline
Avenue South. Fan wood.
889-8891 or 889.7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. Interim Pasior: Dr.
Walter Funk.

Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,

'1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678.
Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Robert P. Vroon.

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses
-Saturday, 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:45 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:15 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

. Pastor, Rev, Wilfred C.
Yeo.

Harry E. Bernstein, a On a State level he serv-
practicing attorney for ed for many years as an
over 50 years, died at Col- officer of the New jersey
umbia Presbyterian Med- Institute of Municipal At-
cial Center in New York torneys. He served as
on Monday, November Chairman of the Commit-
17, 1986. tee that revised the Plann-

A native of Plainfield ing Enabling Legislation
he was graduated from the that was enacted into Law
local schools, Rutgers in 1953 and was presented
University and Rutgers a Commendation by the
Law School. He was ad- State Department of Con-
mitted to the New Jersey servation and Economic
Bar in 1934, became a Development, the
Counsellor at Law in 1941 predecessor to the New
and was admitted to prac- Jersey Department of
tice before the United Community Affairs. Mr.
States Supreme Court in Bernstein was the Chair-
1947, man of Governor Cahill's

Mr. Bernstein, Senior Housing Task Force,
partner of Bernstein, Hof- which led to the adoption t j o n s j n the Fanwood-
fman & Clark, P.A. of of the Uniform Construe- Scotch Plains area banded
Scotch Plains, has had his tion Code in New Jersey.
roots embedded in this He was General Counsel
Community ever since he to the New Jersey Federa-
settled here nearly 50 years tion of Planning Officials
ago. and was honored by that p i e n t of this award.

He served as Township body in 1965 for his
Attorney from 1940 to devoted service. He has
1965. Shortley after lectured throughout the

and a Director of
Economics Laboratory,
Inc. a Fortune 500 com-
pany. He has been
Counsel to Community
Dis t r ibutors , which
operates Drug Fair of New
Jersey, the largest in-
dependent drug chain in
the State,

He was a fishing and
boating enthusiast and has
participated in fishing
tournaments in Florida,
Atlantic City, Bimini, An-
dres and Hawaii. In
Bimini, he was a member
of the Big Game Fishing
Club.
He is survived by his wife,
the former Evelyn Stoler

together to choose a Man of Sunbury, Penn-
of the Year and he was sylvania; his son, Daniel
honored at a Testimonial of Scotch Plains, his
Dinner as the first red- daughter, Jan Simmons,

*.„ «. ..... of Prescott, Arizona; four
Mr, Bernstein has been grandsons, Judd and Bret

a member of the Temple Simmons, Joshua and
Sholom in Plainfield for Adam Bernstein; and

<
m
m
70
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HARRY BERNSTEIN

e4nine from that post State on Planning and the past 40 years and has three brothers, Benedict
resigning trom mm pusi, ^ „„„•;„„„,,clv u ™ „„»!„=!„ iH^ntifieri of New York Citv. Mor-actively identified

both the United
the Florida, and Gerald
He New Brunswick.

Family has requested in

he was tendered a com- Zoning and continuously been
munity testimonial dinner presented courses for w j l n

where he was presented Rutgers University; during
mementos by 14 organiza- the past 8 years in con-
tions whom he had Junction with judge
counselled during his M l l t o n A - F e l l e r - O n

tenure of office, Mr. m a n y occasions he par-
Bernstein was instrumen- ticipated in the sessions on a testimonial dinner where Frederick A
tal in the adoption of a Zoning and Planning in n e

Master Plan by the Atlantic City which were
Township of Scotch sponsored by the
Plains, one of the first Jersey League
master plans in the State. Municipalities

He counselled the Bap- N e w Jersey Federation of
tist Church, the Episcopal Planning Officials.

His articles on Planning

of New York City, Mor-
ton of Lake Mary,

of

New
of

and the

Jewish Appeal and
Israel Bond Drives,
was Chairman of the latter
for 3 successive years and lieu of flowers, donations
in 1966 he was honored at be sent in his memory to

Rapoport's
was presented the Research Fund, Columbia

Prime Minister's Medal Presbyterian Medical
for distinguished service Center, 161 Fort
to Israel. Washington Avenue, New

He was Special Counsel York, New York 10032,

Carter.
First Church of Christ St. Bartholomew The
Scientist, 257 Midway Apostel Church, 2032
^ c , Panwood, 322-8461. Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Sunday Worship 11:0O Plains, 322-5192; Masses
a.m.a m -Saturday, 5:00 p.m.,
Church of Jesus Christ of Sunday, 7:30 a.m., 9:00
Latter-day Saints, 1781 a.m., 10:30 a.m and 12 S c o t c h

Raritan Road, Scotch n n o n ' P a s t o r : M a t t h e w

Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop:
Kenneth L. Crook,

Church, St. Bar- "»««"«««.. . . - . . . . . . .«,
tholomews, Temple Israel, a n l . ? ° " i n 8 h a v e

 o
b ,e e n

and the St. John the Bap- published in various Plan-
tist Church and the n i n S and Municipal
Italian-American Club of Periodicals and widely
Scotch Plains of which he reprinted. His lectures for
was made the only * I S 1968 course for
honorary non-Italian Ju t B W S

u lV;™ r t£ haVe

member; the American b e e " Published by Rutgers
Legion Post, the Masonic £ b e . u s e d « a , t e x t J n

Lodge, the YMCA and the Planning and Zoning He
Girl Scout Council o f is a member of the Com-

noon. Pastor:
M. Pesaniello.
'VVnoclside Chapel, 5
Morse Avenue, Fatnvood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-

mittee on City Law for the
American Bar Associa-Plains and Fan-

wood of which he was \ - — ,- .
made an honorary t l 0 n ' t h e International Bar

« - . . . . n t i n n nnH this

;tn Jj. *-,rooK,
Saints Episcopal* day School 11:00 a.m.Ad

Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322.9631, Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev,
John R, Nielson.

Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, 1240 East
Seventh Street, Plainfield,
755-t788. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:30 a.m. Graded
Church School for
Children and Adult
Forum 9:00 a.m. The Rev.
W. Edward McHale, In-
terim Pastor.

member. He was a
founder of both the
Scotch Plains Community
Fund and the Scotch
Plains Lions Club. He
served as Vice President of
the Garbe Foundation

Association and the
World Peace Through
Law Center,

In 1967, 25 organiza-

FBWbER'S
GARDEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS

FOR EVERY SEASON
•House Plants •Shrubs
•Peat Moss •Fertilizers
•Garden Plants •Firewood
•Bulbs •Seeds

•Pumpkins

Large Selection of Flower Pots & Pottery

1375 South A vs.. Plainfield 753-4071
Open 7 Days

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains anil Famvoncl. 1920 since its inception and as a
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m.. Saturday 9:30 a.m..
Sunday 9:00 a.m., Mon-
day and Thursday 7:00
a.m.

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Fret Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Daily 8:M-IO
Sat, 8:30-9, Sun, 9-6

Director and Trustee of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood YMCA. He was
an honorary member of
the Scotch Plains PBA
and an honorary member
of the Union County
Police Chief's Associa-
tion.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

EXECUTIVE LIVING
Good looking 4 bedroom Scotch Plains Spin Level
home with I"; bald's and a 2 car garage. Landscaped
acre v.ilh free.form healed Sylvan pool. Fresh paini.
Family room anil den, 100. S295.000. Call 322-3800

Call today for
a complimentary
market analysis
of your home.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Peterson-Ringie Div,

350 Park Ave.
322-5800

13 o/ffcts «o serve you

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
You CAN afford to Own your Own home! Freshly
pjinlcd brick and frame Cape Cod in lhe easi end of
Plainfield conveniem lo bus lines and Ri. 11, 3
bedrooms, new naih, firsl floor den and finished base,
mem. Don'l delay! §19,900. THE OQN OF iXPEWlNGi

LH
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Miss Molly/Do-Bee get royal treatment at Burger King

Lcf! to right: Do-Bee, Miss Molly and Amanda
Lubacz, enrolled in Preschool Program at Children's
Specialized Hospital,

By Bertwdette Bishop
The Burger King oil Rt.

22, 3,P. was the site where

Miss Molly & Do-Bee, held
court this past Sunday,
signing autographs and

Va PRICE With This Coupon!
Mrs , BENSON

Psychic Reader Card Readings

IShe Will Guide You To Unrestricted Happiness*
• TELLS ABOUT LOVE. MARRIAGE BUSINESS ETC
• SPECIALIZING IN REUNITING LOVED ONEH
• DO NOT CLASSIFY HER WITH OTHEHS

n vn.j tei/i trvuBmd pruned m in tioubl one usif will fur vow m,nn ,it >>.i>

DON'T 1KT TIME AND DISTANCE STAND,
IN THE WAY OF YOUR FUTURE -

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
ALL READINGS PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

CALL FOR APPOINTMINT (201) 654-8210

shaking hands with their
adoring fans. Eager
children and their just as
excited parents flooded
the restaurant and stood
patiently in line awaiting
their turn to say hello to
the television stars. Burger
King presented each child
with the traditional Burger
King Crown, a balloon,
and a special toy.

Behind all the festive at-
mosphere however, lies a
more serious cause along
for Miss Molly's visit. She
and Do-Bee along with
Teddy Ruxpin, who
visited the Burger King the
previous week, are pro-
moting the Children's
Miracle Network
Telethon, which will be
held May 30 & 31.

The Telethon raises
money for Children's
Hospitals all over the
country. In our area-
Children's Hospital of
New Jersey in Newark,
and Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

"Molly just does so
much for us", praises Pat
Musano, telethon co-
ordinator. "We're very

CONTACT LENS
BREAK-THROUGH

NOW ANYONE CAN HAVE
BLUE OR GREEN EYES!

Grateful for her help."
" Norman Lichtman,
owner of the Scotch Plains
Burger King, is a very in-
terested party in all this.
In New York, Lichtman ^
was instrumental in the *^-y
development and con-
struction of Long Island
Children's Medical Center
on Long Island Jewish
Hospital's grounds. Pro-
viding breakfast and lunch
to New York City school

HoS?nB and meals ?or Ml* Molly, Norman Lichtman and Do-Bce.
retarded children at
Flower Fifth Avenue
Hospital, are some more
of his charitable acts. In
1976, he was presented
with the Humanitarian of
the Year Award from the
Minesterial Council on
Race Relations for secur-
ing jobs for minority
youths.
' " I f I believe in
something, 1 will work for
it," he explains, "lean get
maximum mileage for
something through my Left to right: Jason Ruggicro. Mandy, Jullian &
restaurant. The idea is to Jeremy Kosciclccki, of Scotch Plains.
gel things started and then
they seem to mushroom, broadcast by Suburban all the funds raised stay in
You have to give things Cablevision. the local area in which
exposure and my Burger In its five years of ex- they are raised. Lasi year.
King is a perfect vehicle." istence, the Telethon has the S.P. Burger King rais-

Hopefully others in the already grown to the 2nd
area, proprietors and most successful fund drive ed 51,300 for the cause,
private parties, will follow in this country, raising No doubt, this year, Nor-
suit, S30.1 million nationwide man Lichtman will help

The Children's Miracle in 1986. The unique thing raise more through his fasi
Network Telethon, is a na- about this telethon is that food fundraiser,
tional foundation benefit-
ting Children's Hospitals
all over the country. It is
produced by the Osmond
Foundat ion, with
members of this perform-
ing family entertaining
every hour during the

Family Week to be observed

For the first time ever dark brown eyes can be
changed to look green or blue with sott contact
lenses,

You can even wear colored contact lenses if you
have no prescription. So, if you'd like to see
yourself with the most beautiful eyes in the world,
see your way to the NORTH JERSEY EYE CARE
CENTER.

We are so sure you can wear contact lenses that
we will guarantee clear comfortable vision or a full
refund on the contact lenses.

322.8040
1915 WlSTFIlLD AVE

SCOTCH PLAINS

1 5 % Off ON ALL TYPES OF
CONTACT LENSES

Tinted, Saturn, Soft. Extended Wear,
GOB Permeable, Astrigmatle, Bifocal Contact Lenses

Oiler Expires: Nov. 30, 1986
WE DISPENSE CONTA CT LENS SOL UTIONS A T COST I

Contact us for contact lenses
— We guarantee it

The North Jersey Eye Care Center is not
an assembly line, not the typical

"get 'em in, get 'em out" operation that
is unfortunately so prevalent today.

CATCH YOUR
TURKEY HERE!

In conjunction with the President of the United
designation of Thanksgiv- States, The Church of
ing Week as National jesus Chist of Latter-day
Family Week by joint Saints (The Mormons)
resolution of Congress leads out in recomimne

21-hour telethon. It will be and proclamation by the and honoring the "family
unit. To emphasize that
concept, church members
locally and abroad have
planned a variety of ac-
tivities and promotions to
enhance the view of
families in today's society.

The Church is providing
classes on Family Rela-
tions which runs for
twelve week sessions.
Fulltime missionaries arc
prepared to present special
lessons to interested par-
ties regarding family
bonds. Members of the
Church will be holding
special "Family Home
Evening" programs with
the i r friends and
neighbors.

A special Sunday ser-
vice on Strengthening the
Family will be held on
November 23rd, 1986 a-.
11:50 a.m. at the Seouh
Plains Ward. Special
speake r s , Ronn and
Michelle Hartley of Fan-
wood, and Rick DeVri^.
instructor of the Family
Relations course, will ad-
dress the congregation
regarding this topic.

"In a recent statement
s u p p o r t i n g National
Family Week, our Chin en
leaders noted that in an
era when the undermining
of the home and famn>
seems to be on the in-
crease, it is fitting that we-
pause to consider way.-.
and means to strength^11

this most basu'
institution," noted Bishop
Kenneth L. Crook.

I

To show our thanks to all of our loyal
readers, we at THE TIMES are giving
you a chance at winning a free turkey
for Thanksgiving. To enter, just fill
out, clip and send the Entry Form
below,

TIMES employees and their direct
family members are ineligible to enter

Send entry forms to;

THE TIMES
1600 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
bnter as often as you like

ENTRY FORM

Name

Address

I

I
i

Phone _____



2 Grand Re-Openings
ShopRilRol ShopRiHol

SPOTSWOOD WATCHUNG
S 'MMERHIll AND ROUTE22WiST
C' 0 STAGE ROAD BLUE STAR SHOP, CTR,
ai'OTSWOOD.NJ WATCMUNG.N.J.

The Grocery Place I

Locked-ln Savings
LOOK FORTHELOCK FOR GUARANTIED

SAVINGS NOW THRU DIG, 27,1386.

^S. IM2« S M A L L RIGATONI,
• ^ H « 1 « SPAGHETTI OR » 1 « SnMJHETTINI

GESDM San Giorgio
Pastas

RI0A1VN'.

ALL VARIETIES

Palmolive
Dish Detergent l&l 89

ALL SIZES FROZEN
ShopRite GRADE'A'

ALL NATURAL
TURKEYS

WITH COUPON ON RIGHT « YOUB
ISO OR MORE SINGLE PURCHASE

ShopRite Coupon
One (1) Frozen Any Sl i t

ShopRite All Natural
Grade 'A' TURKEY

39 f be- pFt'̂ C'Rted tn

**•%'? Bio^ihi'ffi tjt '.!*• 'J l

WHY PAY MORI'
Libby's
Pumpkin

CUT OR FRENCH QREIN HANS,
PEAS WMOLf OR CHEAM CQHN

Libby's
Vegetables a

3 -100 RIG. OR CAFFEiNi FREE
Diet Coke, Coke,
Tab or Sprite 2-Hr,

bl l , i 99
The MEATlng* Place M T RIM »N LEAN

ShepRlMQRADE-A'. 10-13* 18-0 LBS,,

All Natural
Fresh Tlirkeys

TM ALL BEEF TRIMMEOTO
1/8' OR LESS EXTERIOR FAT

WHY PAV M O R I ' "

Mazola Corn Oil
GROUND COFFEI

Chock Full 0 ! Nuts
C R B A M ¥

Jif Peanut Butter, .
B L U I B I R R Y CHERRY OR APPLE

Lucky Leaf Pie Filling,
ALL VARIETIES

Andes Mints . .
ALL VARIETIES

ShopRite Mixers
CUT

Princella Yams
ShSpRi!#

Cranberry Sauce
The Dairy Place

WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM
ShopRite ^
Ricotta com

i gal
b l

SACRAMENTO RIO OR PLUS

Tomato Juice
GREEN GIANT

LeSueur Peas
REGULAR OP U N B L E A C H E D

... SS.69
Mbi CO

ShopRite Flour libfl ,67
ALL VARIETIIS, ShopRite , .

Very Soft Towels ^ ,49
PILLSBUR¥ « * M _

Pie Crust Mix S ^ ,49
A L L V A H . RIEN1I _ _

Imported Pasta 11.59
CHUNK LIGHT, IN OIL OH WATIR >•. = _

Star-KIstiuna . .© ^ , 5 9
ALL VAR. PRINCI j > »»

Spaghetti Sauce© 'I1.99
The Produce Placci

GRADE A'FROZEN 10 13 I 1B22 LBS _

Butterball Turkeys *
FROZSN. 10-13 & 1122 LBS

Empire Kosher Turkeys

Boneless Smoked Ham
THORN W L I V A U f Y IS" . MTFBIE WSTtB ADDED

Smoked Honey Ham
HOBMIL LIT! J LEAN 1WMIR ADDIDI OH SMQKIP t

Cure #81 Boneless Ham
DELICIOUS

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs

,b ,99
,.79
,„ .79
2.99
3 39
3.99

A N y S I J I m C NOT LESS T H S M W j ;

Lean Ground Beef Patties
PERDUE! H i ! WITH PO»UP TIMER ^

Oven Stuffer Roaster -••
U S D A CHOICI lONILIS! BEEf _

Bottom Round Roast»
U S D A CHOICI IpNILISS

Rump of Beef Roas t *
U1D A CMOICi BONELESS B [ I F i i 4 M ( D ^ ^

Eye Round Roast ™
U_S 0 A CHOICE BONELESS BEEf FOB 5WI5SING

Bottom Round Steak »
US D § CMOICIIIEF LOIN T0» 1UTT

Boneless Sirloin Steak

1.69

1,59
1,79
2.19
1.79
2.49

The Frozen Food Place I
Luscious, PLUMP & JUICY

Sorrento Ricotta
' W H O L E MILK OR PART SKIM

Polly-0 Lite Ricotta,
ShopRilf

Si 3,49
3ib O CQ

, com. O i O 9

f̂ %
Drapes

59
JUICY 111 SIZE

Sunkist Navel
Oranges

"GOLD1N Of LUXr
Mrs. Smith's
Pumpkin Pie

Sour Cream «". ,by Fresh
ShopRite Yigurt 2SJS..89 Mushrooms
The Appy Placci

1 2 - 0 1 .
i 99 40 SIZE WHITi

Florida
Grapefruit%-

8 .99
99

13-Oi
PI'S

lori

NATURAL CASING
Hormel Dllusso
Genoa Salami

SLICING OR STICK

Hormel Pepperoni
SLICING OR STICK

Carando Pepperoni
M O R M I L DOMESTIC

Chopped Ham
The Deli Place)

.99
1.00

TINDIRFRESH

Western Broccoli. . . £25.
HIGH IN VITAMIN A'

Southern Cured Yams
FIRM 4 HEAVY . _

Yellow Turnips * . 15
,b2«99 Imssels Sprouts

LAHGII.6JMRM

WASH STATE 1M SHE BOLD OR

Red Delicious Apples
LARO1100 SIZE. SWIIT » JUICY

Florida Oranges.,
JUMIOi'AAA'SlZE

SHOO
SHI

BroccoH^ears'7' 2lli .99
CILENTANO-LAROI ROUND"

Cheese Ravioli
ShopRiieGRADEA- i

Orange Juice ^f 1
SnopRili ASST. FLAVORS ~ ~

Aif Natural Ice Cream, ' #
Fresh Fish Market i

.99

1,99

iM FILLIT OF
orted Chestnuts .« 1,69

,99 Broccoli Rabe i, .99 Southern Catfish*
QIS6FIRM S A U » M T L D . - * W NpHTH ATLANTIC. CLEANED

2,99 Ripe Tomatoes ,b -79 White Onions ,b .69 Fresh Smelts*
_ SUPIHSIL ICTLONQ « _ » FRESHCALIF, « « .NYSBISMB.MP fJOJl;.—«IB J-ji-I« .B

2,29 Green Cucumbers , 4io,.S9 Romaine Lettuce » . W Large Shrimp
The Bakery Placci

5 Q99
ib.cin ^ f c ^Polish Ham

SLICED

Sehnleder Bacon
WHY PAY MOBi ' "

Armour Hot Dogs ,
WHY PAY M O R I l " j *%f%

Armour Beef Franks . lit 1.39
General Merchandise I MTIM BUNK (FOB VMS REjaRDBRS)

JVC Video ̂ T
Cassette •'•

SCU FT MOD S4pM (LIMIT QUANT W H I R ! AVAIL I » « _ »

Sharp 1fe-Pint Microwave.. . m, o o . U U
40.60 ?S OR 100 WATT. Q E rt j —»

Soft White Light Bulbs 8.4^1.99
IN PLASTIC C O N T . 1 0 W 3 0 OR 10W40 | W

Mobil Motor Oil.hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

FRESH BAKED

• NO 30 DAY ADVANCE
REQUIRED!

• NO PENALTY OH LOSI
FOR CH ANQING
YOUR FLIGHT TIMI
OR DATE!

3.99
2.99
6.99

Fly To Any
Of These Cities

For Only

$3995
OR MEXICO FOR S30.00 ADDITIONAL

GET COMPLETE
DETAILS AT YOUR
NEARBY ShopRitfl

WHEN YOU PURCHASE $89,95
WORTH OF GROCERIES AT

YOUR NEARBY ShopRite
It'i easy to save money on yauf iravil plani when you shop nt
ShepRfte Just §a«g your cash figmef rgeefp!§(Dunng the period
of Nov 16 thru Dec 15. 1988) - woll provide an cnvolopf to keep
ihGm in As loon as you rgaeh 189 i5, you'fg gntitl^d lo purchaso up _ sHHii.n^^i * in nn B=f
la lour certilicB.es e! transportaiien iaeh cerlificaio can Be v« r S T«Th*. -
esehanged for a one way iiefee! (mm Newark AirpoN \o any of the T O u t a f 1 h l y - ' n e " '
diiiinaiions shown on ih# m.ip, on Cenimentsl ef New York Air Aeapuleo Montgrrey Genfyi
lints. Gandun Me^teo Gily Pueria

SEEDED. UNSEEDED
OR PUMPERNICKELOR PUMPERNICKEL HEARTH

Jewish Rye BAKED
Bread 3Hf

PUMPKIN APPLE COC CUSTARD 0B L IMQN M l B I N G U i - , »

""1.19ShopRite 8" Pies M.

Danish Strips avttT 'Si1
OY VIV , f / , ^ 3

Bage! Chips ««& . ?" . . |,;j
Health & Beauty Aids

1.79

ALL VAR, PUMP (8.4OZ.) OB TUBE

Crest
Toothpaste *m

COUQM SYRUP

Vicks Formula 44 D
ALL VAR C O N D I T I O N I R O H

Ivory Shampoo
ALL VARIETIES

Edge Shave Gel
? 0!
can

4.69
1.79
1.69

Blueberry Corn i
Or Bran

-S196 FOR

hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE Ml PACKAGE

Fresh Baked
Hard Rolls

C&upon geed a! an^
E f l S

hop^ifi Market Limit one pei!;
N§* 16ihru5ai.NQ*23 19B6 JL

hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONII1I600Z JAR

Coupon good at any ShapRili Market Limit on? per Lirrtily
Cfteelis!§Sun Ngv iSthtuS^l Nov22 H|6

MurvHIe
Mixed Fruit

J" i • • !I

I Coupon QQOd SI any Shspfiile MaFMI Limit one per Mmil^ I I Co
I Illeelivlign Nn» Uinruial NmM 111! J \^

•opRrte Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE 111 100 CT PRO

M$B
Tea Bags

69
Coupon nooi i l viv Sho(B,ie Mattel Lim,I one Dei l

EflectiieSun No« ISIhiuSal NovJ! 'SJ6

"ord i r toassureTsulhcienTsupply ol sales i l imi Io7 all our egslomirs, we must reserve the nghl to limit the purthisi to units ON al any la in items, eicepl where otherwise noted, Not responsible lor typographical tnsn Prices ellective Sun No* 16 !hm Sat Nov. 22,1886
Nont sold lo other retailers or wholesalers Artwork does noi necessanly rfpristnl item on salf, it is lor display purposss only Sunday salts subiecl lo local blue la*s Copyright WAKEFEBN FOOD CORPORATION 198b
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All Saints* Church to
sponsor Holiday Fair 11/22

Depews celebrate 73 years CHIT CHAT

Man and Chaunee\ Depew at the Meridian Nursing
Center—Westfield, where she is a resident,
celebrating 73 >ears together,

Chauncev and Marv incfield. Massachusetts.

B r e n d a n Q u i n n, x
graduate of Scotch I'lains-
Fntmood Hia.li School, is
currently participating in
his senior year as a
member of the Yillanoui
Unhersity men's soccer
team.

Brendan is the starting
goalie for the Wildcat
team. As a junior he saw
action in two games, col-
lecting 1" saves and allow-
ing only two goals. So far
this season, Brendan has
compiled four shutouts
and has stopped a total of
$5 shorts.

The son of John and
Bernadette Quinn. of Fan-
wood. Brendan is an
economics major at

Yillanova.
* * *

M. Beth Doreh of
Scotch Plains and Elaine
M. Bichel. of Fanwood.
have eompU'icd studies al
the Horizon Institute of
Paralegal Studios, in
Linden,

• * •
Tiffany Bodor, of Fan-

wood, and Liana
Bleehanger. Allison
Siamberger. Sidney van
Gelder. Ross Blacker and
Gautam Seligal, all of
Scotch Plains, have
achieved Honor Roll stan-
ding at the Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in
Edison.

Depew celebrated "3 years
of marriage recently at the
Meridian Nursing Cenier--
Westfield. where she has
been a resident for several
years. They exchanged
flowers and enjoyed cake,
coffee, and milk with their
only child, Mrs. Bettie
Zimmerman, of Scotch
Plains and assorted Meri-
dian Nursing Center-
West field staff.

As the two enjoyed their
cake and good wishes
from the Meridian staff,
Mary asked the obvious
question, "Did you ever
expect this. Chauneey?"
"Not at my age," replied
Mr, Depew. His is 93 and
she 94.

Born across the street
from each other in Spr-

ihey were separated dur-
ing their summer*, but at
20. Chaunes decided to
ask for Mary's hand. She
had polio in her teens and
has been an imalid all her
life. They were married in
her Springfield home on
November" 1, 1913,

"She's been wonderful,
a delight," he said,

"We never had a
fight,"' he asserted, "ex-
cept when she bobbed her
hair in the 1920s." He still
has a coil of the hair,
which once was so long
she could sit on it.

Since Mr, Depew'j
retirement in the 1950s,
the couple has resided in
Scotch Plains. They ha%e
two grandchildren. Karen
and Mark Zimmerman.

Fashion Show to benefit
S.P, Rescue Squad 11/21

Singles, couples-enjoy
an evening of relaxation
while doing sour
Christmas shopping.

A lingerie fashion show
entitled "An Evening
With Undercover Wear"
will begin at S:00 p.m. on
November 21. 19S6. at the
Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad on Bartle Ave..
Scotch Plains, All pro-
ceeds to be donated to the
Rescue Squad.

We have something for
. Some items will

be available for immediate
purchase, while others can
be ordered for pre-
Christmas delivery.
Mastercard, Visa and per-
sonal checks welcome.

Treat yourself to
something special and join
us for an evening of fun.
No admission charge, so
bring a friend, and sup-
port the rescue squad.

For further information
please contact Debbie, our
representative, at
322-8556.

Craft Fair at S.P. Church

ShopRite's 1987 calendar
is now available

The First United
Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains will sponsor
a Craft Fair on Saturday,
November 22 from 9:00

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the
church, 1171 Terrill Road.

A homemade hot lunch
svill be available.

lerj-
o:

Adolescent Substance Abuse
topic of LEARN meeting

S h o p R i u
Supermarket's 19?
dar offers a \ ar
fast, economic!;
health" recipe; :o help
you .prepare balanced.
healthy meal; in a jiffy.

Nutritional inf orma:: or.
is ghen for dslidoui
recipes such as
and Herbi, p j
Yogurt Soup and B K : and

The November meeting
for LEARN, League for
Educational Advancement
for Registered Nurses, will
be held on Monday even-
ing, November 24t"h, 7:45
p.m., at All Saints Parish
Hall, in Scotch Plains,

Adolescent Substance
Abuse will be discussed bv

Chris Holle RN, MA, CP,
Holle is a Child
Psychiatric Nurse Clini-
cian/Family Therapist at
Beth Israel Hospital in
New York.

For information regar-
ding LEARN, write P.O.
Box 6, Scotch Plains or
call 232-4561,

Historical Society to meet

Mr, and Mrs, Theodore Schirm, Fr. John R
Nciison, rector, parisioners and families of \\\
Saint's Episcopal Church Invite the public to their
fair at the church hall November 22.

The Traditional Holi-
day Fair at All Saint's
Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains will be held
Saturday, November 22,
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
in the Parish Hall, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore Schirm are in
charge and the Rev. John
R. Neilson, rector, is
honorary chairman.

Among the many at-
tractive items on sale at
the fair will be Christmas
articles and ornaments,

Vegetable Salad, 'And by
u;inc the coupons for each
month's recipe, you can
;a% e o%er $7,00.

Shoppers can pick up
:r.e 19?" ShopRite calen-
dar a1, a'.! stores located in
Nt» jjrjjy. New York,
? : • " > ; i1. a n i a ,
Mim:h_5eus, Connec-
".::u: i~z Delaware.

The Historical Society
of Scotch Plain; and Fir.-
wood will hold sis reEuiar
monthly meeting on Tue-i-
day, No\ ember 25 a: 5:00
p.m.

The program

••Arnold's March To
Quebec"'. will be
presented by Vincent
Lindner at the Scotch
Plain; Public Library,
Bartle A%enue, Scotch
Pl i in i . Visitors are

.e-d "•'•e!:ome.

plants and herbs, aprons
and knitted articles,
cheeses and baked goods'
books and paintings'
handerafted items and ar-
ticles from the ever
popular woodshed
Church workers will mnri
the Holly Sleigh dining
area where luncheon and
refreshments will be
available at reasonable
prices,

Sanra- will make a visit
between noon and 2 p.m.
and pose for photographs
with youngsters.

Old Guard entertains
S.P. Woman's Club

Howard Krlppendorf, leader of the Old Guard of
VVestfield and Mrs, James Caruso, President of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.
The Old Guard of

Westfield entertained the
Scotch Plains Woman's
Club with songs and music
at their meeting. Under
the direction of Mr,
Howard Krippendorf,
songs of the Golden Years
were sung and music was
supplied with conven-
tional musical instruments
and non-conventional in-
struments.

A Happy Anniversary

cake was enjoyed by all in
celebration of the 50th
wedding anniversaries of
three of the Club's
members, Mrs, Warren
Church, Mrs. Henry
English and Mrs. Harry
C. Grander whose hus-
band Harry is a member
of the Old Guard,

A new member, Mary
Bride was welcomed to the
Club.
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Baked Goods
for

Thanksgiving

Turkey Cakes! Pilgrim Hats!
• PIES — Pumpkin Mince

Apple Coconut Custard
Fruit Dietetic Pies

• STQLLEN • HOLIDAY COOKIES
• SPECIAL BREADS

387 Park Ava., Scotch Plains 3S-7239
Open Tuas -Sat. 6-7, Sun. 6-3, Closed Mon.

s*

TODAYS GREAT AUTUMN LOOKS!
•1 F-p-i

Style... Cut.,, Shape...
M • Color,.,
Manicure...Pedlcure.,,Body Waxing
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One of the first people
you'll want to contact is
your clergyman or offi-
ciant. Remember,
weekends are busy times,
so don't procrastinate. By
reserving a church or
synagogue early, you'll
ensure the date you want.

For a religious
ceremony, there may be
certain obligations
-premarital counseling,
for instance. You will be
so advised in a preliminary
meeting with the officiant.
At this time he will explain
the marriage ceremony
and go over your roles.
Ask all your questions
now - even if they seem sil-
ly. If you want to per-
sonalize the.service by ad-
ding your own words,
discuss it with your offi-
ciant.
Writing Your Own Service

Altering the conven-
tional ceremony with a
poem, biblical verse, or
personal vows expressed
in your own words is wide-

Planning the ceremony and reception m

ly acceptable. If this is a
second marriage, do either
of you have children?
Here is a fine opportunity
to include them in the
wedding with a spoken
commitment to your new
family.

If your feelings are
heartfelt, they will be ap-
preciated by your guests.
Practice the new text
aloud to gauge its full
dramatic effect. Ask your
clergyman's opinion; he
may have helpful sugges-
tions,
Interfaith Marriages

Common as these
unions are, not every
clergyman will bless them,
Inquiries will certainly
locate one who does.
When clergy of both faiths
officiate at a marriage, it's
a good idea to reserve
their time especially early
-you'll be coordinating
two schedules,
CATERED RECEPTION

The success of your
reception depends largely

on the catering hall you
choose. If you go this
route, don't choose im-
pulsively. Do your
homework - and legwork.

You may have attended
weddings at catering halls.
Calling the woman who
was the bride is acceptable
as long as you don't ask
what her affair cost. Men-
tion that you admired her
wedding, and ask if she
was satisfied with the
facilities. Doubtless she'll
tell you this and more.

Without personal
resources, rely on the
Yellow Pages, Needless
trips can be avoided by
scouting first by phone.
Often you'll hear enough
to know you're interested
- or that you're not. Re-
quest available brochures.

Any reception hall you
really consider must be
seen in person. It's impor-
tant, first of all, that you
like the setting. Inspect the
actual rooms. Find out if
cocktails and dinner are in

one room or two - many
brides don't want to be
" i n t r o d u c e d " where
waiters are busy clearing
drinks. Inquire if there are
time limits; many halls
book back-to-back recep-
tions and, unfortunately,
rush guests out before the
party is actually over. Ask
to see the china and
tableware,

Before signing a con-
tra, know exactly what
you're paying for.

Decide on specific
menus. Know how much
liquor is supplied. Are
decorations, flowers,
linens, dishes, waiters,
checkroom attendants,
bartenders, valet parking,
e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,
photographer and wed-
ding cake part of the
package? Is there a
minimum number of
guests you pay for? Don't
wait to be surprised by
"extras" on the bill. Get a
guaranteed price in
writing - and be sure to

read the fine print.
We don't mean to alarm

you. A good caterer Is a
lifesaver who can make
planning marvelously easy
by advising you on
everything from hors
d'oeuvres to lighting.
Often he will work with
you on price, tailoring the
reception to your budget.

If money is an object
-and often it is - here are a
few ways to cut corners:
• Use the house brand of
liquor, instead of name
brands.
• Book an afternoon, not
an evening hour.
• Dispense with party
favors,
• Choose a modest dinner,
Filet mignon is not a
necessity. According to
wedding etiquette, all
that's mandatory for a
reception is the cake and
something with which to
toast the bride. Everything
else is "icing on the
cake."
HOME RECEPTION

Many people today
question spending vast
sums on a wedding recep-
tion - even if they can af-
ford it. The charm of a
home reception is
undeniable. It allows you
to be simple or lavish and
to add your own touches.

Easiest is to hire a
caterer. His or her most
important credentials will
be reliability and a solid
reputation for excellent
food (an absolute must for
at-home receptions)!

Professional caterers
run the gamut from those
who supply only food to
those who provide
everything - chairs, tables,
dishes, glasses, napkins,
all equipment - and take
care of the serving and
clean up. Compare
caterer's prices. Anyone
you use should be com-
patible since you'll be
working shoulder to
shoulder on plans for the
big day.
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puVe ©nly jfustgegui[...
''Let them eat cake!"

= Maria AfitnhwllL'

"Let them eat the best cake!"
. Our Chef

Scrse your guests a cake as perfect
as the love you share! Made from finest,

freshest ingredient* then beautifully
decorated to your specifications,

for all to enjoy.
Coll todaj for a cake consultation

and congratulations!

GLASSTETTER'S BAKERY
387 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-7239

lllll
BODY-COLOUR

Mil1

789-1900
13 Elm Street

Westfield
Be Tan For

Your Wedding!

International Delicocies

f Catering J

Imported &
Regional Foods

235 North Avenue
Westfield, N,J,
(201) 233-2309

(201)322=1817

PAULA & HENRI LEIGHTON
DESIGNER/JEWELERS

\
\
\ CUSTOM JEWELRY DESIGNS CONTEMPQRABY POTTERY
I WEDDING RINGS ART GLASS
• BRIDAL PARTY GIFTS STEMWARE

GIFTS FOB THE BRIDE & GROOM

beautiful things
j 1838 East Second St Scotch Plainb

lull Service Florist
"Visit Our Private Wedding Room

I lowers I or All Ocassions
590 North Ave. at Hetfield Ave.

Fanwood, N, J, 07023
232-6755

. " • • * • • ' "

I

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

and
PERSONALIZED
ACCESSORIES

...For n
Beautiful

Beginning

GREETINGS
Cards & Gifts

407 Pork Ave,
Scotch Plains 322-4254

Hilary G. Mulligan 2U1-88U.5WM>

ifma'sbag

•Wedding Accessories
•Shower Supplies
•Umbrella Rental
•Paper Goods
•Party Platters
• Invitations,
Announcements
& Thank You Notes

322-4008
39 Martine Avenue

a n
TOP HAT LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.

TV-VCR-BAR
NYC - WEDDINGS

AIRPORTS - ATLANTIC CITY

"JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT"

757-OOO7
WATCHUNG AREA

CALL FOR INFO
ON OUR

"BRIDAL SPECIAL" 233-84O4
WiSTFIELD ARIA

U

« | 322-5854 '

i - i/

7 / All work done on premises. Park

WEDDING FLOWERS
Bouquets & Arrangements

Call for
Appointment

PONZIO'S
FLORAL SHOP

211 Union Ave,
Scotch Plains

322.7691



Local students participate in Computer Expo *86

Park Middle School Students at Expo '86 Union Col-
lege, Cranford. Left to Right • Jennifer Bang, Laura
Appezato, Bobby Kelley.

Park Middle School and
High School students
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, participated in
the Computer Expo '86,
held at Union County Col-
lege. By invitation, the
SPF school district joined
seven other districts for a
live demonstration of uses
of the computer in the
classroom. Scotch Plains'
exhibit was well
"manned" by students,
who invited visitors to try
many types of graphics
programs, word process-
ing programs and to run

candy • colfee • marinade • crackers • pasta • ice cream sauces •
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Classic
For the Holidays...

Make a Delicious Decision!
The Gift Food Is Perfect for:

Thanksgiving
Party Thank-You's
Teacher Thanks

College Care Packs
Christmas
Hannukah

We give your basket a personal touch
•We Deliver «We Mnil

M.iior Credit Cards

411 South Ave.W.
Westfield. N,J,

233.5778

t
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es • chocolates • non-alcoholic champagne dried fruit • tea

A Fine Quality
Diamond Anniversary Ring.,.

The
Perfect Encore.

You want a diamond gift
this special to be the best quality
possible. The quality and rare
beauty of dianionds are determin-
ed by the 4C's: Cut, Color, Clarity
and Carat-weight. Come in and see
our selection of fine quality
Diamond Anniversary Rincs.

"I he Diamond Anniuirsary King.
A hand of diamonds that says you'd

marrv her all over again.

I \bur guide

to diamond quality and value.

original SPF students'
programs. A video tape of
applications of personal
computers for the com-
puter novice was
presented continuously
for a fliendly overs icw of
the computer as a tool for
Wordproccssing, data
base, and spreadsheet for
information management.
The SPF exhibit proved to
be a very popular, "user
friendly" one which at-
tracted many observers.

On display were such
talents as: Koala graphics
Tablet: Logo; Kidwriter
wordprocessing for
primary; Melodian
Keyboard; Data
Base/Graphing; Apple
Works; Simulate Elec-
tronic Bulletin Board, In-
fo Retrieval; and Print
Shop. Participants includ-
ed: Jennifer Bang, Joseph
Spatola, James Mayson-
nett, Bobby Kelley, Laura
Appezzato, John Uz-
zolino, David Watts,
Michael Lahey, Eddie

Letters...
Continued from page 4

of government is
predicated upon a fun-
damental system of checks
and balances and an ar-
ticulation of issues. Our
responsible articulation of
these and other issues
allowed us to fulfill thai
essential role in
democracy.

In conclusion we extend
our congratulations to our
opponents, Joan Papen,
Irene Schmidt, and
Gabriel Spera, on their re-
election. In the months
and years ahead we wish
them every success in the
good governance of
Scotch Plains.

Best wishes to them and
to all Scotch Plains
residents for a pleasant
Thanksgiving.

Ben Mondi,
Dorothy Dallah,

Joseph Vogel

Visitors participated cnllHisiaslicallj
Pluins-Kanwood exhibit at Expo '86,

In Scotch

Scher, James Rikeyser,
Mike Luongo, John
Kothmann, Rich Beer-

man, Bobby
Erica Grader,
Geoghegan.

Monson,
and John

The Scotch Plains/Fan-
wood exhibit was eoor-
dinated during the month
of October, through the
efforts of Muriel That-
cher, district computer
coordinator.

Schlott Realtors sponsors
annual Toys for Tots Drive
Schlott Realtors an-

nounces the opening of its

Spain...
Continued from page I

private facilities,
breakfast and dinner dai-
ly, and a full-time tour
director throughout the
stay.

EF is a world-wide
travel organization that
caters mainly to student
groups. Their itinerary is
designed to provide educa-
tional opportunities for
the students, as well as en-
joyment.

However, not only high
school students are per-
mitted to go. Anyone in-
terested in the trip is en-
couraged to call Sue Czaia
(232-2584) or Pam Traina
(889-6699). Teachers can
not be contacted in
school, because this is not
a school sponsored activi-
ty. You are advised to act
quickly because final deci-
sions need to be made
soon.

seventh annual Toys For
Tots Drive to collect toys
to distribute to needy
children during the holi-
day season.

"This annual toy drive
has become a tradition
with us and we look for-
ward to seeing the holiday
spirit and the overflowing
toy boxes in each of our
offices," said Richard L.
Schlott, president of
Schlott Realtors.

In 1980, the Schlott
firm, with 15 offices,
selected Paterson's Nor-
thside Forces in Passaic
County as the recipient of
the toys. Since that time,
the firm has grown to over
110 offices in five states.

In addition to the Pater-
son group, many other
organizations devoted to
the care and welfare of
needy children throughout
the New York
metropolitan area will be
receiving toys.

JPUN DAILY 10-5
THURSDAY 10-8

CL.OSliD WEDNESDAY

LAST 3 DAYS
WAM Early Christmas Shopping

Bonus Checks
Expire

SATURDAY
November 22

Retail Division. Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce



YOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE
TO PRESENT "PINOCGHIQ"

Young People's Theatre sponsored by the
Scotch Flains-Fanwood PTA Council proudly
presents "Pinocchio" produced by The Gingerbread
Players and jack on Saturday, November 22 at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, Tickets for the
1:30 performance may be purchased at the door for
$2.50,

Illustrated slide lecture
at Gardenaires meeting

An illistrated slide lec-
ture of the Deserted
Village (an historic land-
mark in Watchung Reser-
vation) by Mr, Daniel Ber-
nier will be featured at the
November 19th meeting of
the Gardenaires at Scotch
Hills Country Club,

On November, 17th, a
group of members will

meet for a workshop to
make flower arrangement
centerpieces for the
November 19th Con-
ference and Luncheon of
the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The Christmas lun-
cheon will be December
10th with a gift exchange.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

1 KlAl NOTICT
NOTM IS HI-'RI HV ClIVt'N ihai Ihc

IM.mniiip lliurd nl" ihc TiiHinhip n( Stiill'h
Plain". «ill hnUI :i piihlit licarinu mi MON.
DAY, D i l i MHI:R 1, IWft .11 R:1S P-»'.,
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BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Notice i? hereby given Ihul Ordinance No,

86-I7KA AN ORrjINANCE AMENDING

ORU 8M7R "SALARIfiS" was passed and
adopted on ihc >,ceond and final reading ai
Ihc regular meeting of the Mayor and Coun-
d! nr ihc Borough of Fan»ood held on
Nnvenibcr 12. HB3.

Thomas j - Beisler
nnRDUf.H Cl FRK

THE TIMES: November 20, 1986

II IS 5,58 i.fi ;6

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Noiiec is hereby jiven ihai Ordinance No.
Bd.Il.R AN ORIMNANCF PROVIDING.
FOR MANDATORY RECYCLING was
p.meil UIIU iiiinpieil mi the tccnnd niul lin.il
reading al ihe regular meeting of the Mayor
and Council of ihe Borough of Fanwaod
held on Niivembcr 12, 1983,

Thomas J. Bcisler
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMF5: November 10. 1986

I I I S: fi.Jl) I -627

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of ihe
Township of Scoleh Plains, held en
Wednesday evening, November 12, 1916, an
Ordinance enlitled: AN ORDINANCE
PERMITTING GAMES OF CHANCE ON
SUNDAY FEBRUARY I, 1987 IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS wai
duly passed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Rcidy
Township Clerk

THE; TIMES: November 20, 19B6

1 ITS: fi 82 i ,6J()

Dr. Hewlett represents
education at conference

LaGrande Ave, gets facelift

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Robert J. Hewlett ap-
peared with State
Assembly Democrats at a
Drug Prevention Press
Conference in Trenton on
October 7, 1986.

As one of a panel of
four experts, Dr. Hewlett,
representing the field of
education, was asked to
showcase the extensive ef-
forts ongoing for several
years in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood against chemical
dependency. Other guests
presenting testimony were
Joseph Guadagnino, Ex-
ecutive Director of the

New Brunswick Counsel-
ing Center; Roy Griffin,
President of the Paterson
City Council; and Richard
A. Lucherini, Director of
the Department of Public
Safety, Trenton.

Led by Alan Karcher,
the Assembly Democrats
commended the participa-
tion of these professionals
at the press conference
and cited their involve-
ment as an effective aid
towards the launching of
Democratic legislation
combatting drug abuse
and distr ibution
throughout New Jersey.

I

ATTENTION BASKETBALL PLAYERS!!
The Fanwood Men's Basketball League is looking

for players.
If you are a Fanwood resident 23 years or older

contact Tom Smith, 889-1922 or Mike Kelly 322-8596
for further information.

There are a limited number of Roster spots
available which will be on a first come, first served
basis.

The Garden Department of the Women's Club of
Fanwood assisted by Mr, Carl Axt, right and Mr.
Lou Grausso, left, of the Fanwood Dept. of Public
Works Department is clearing a garden spot behind
the Fanwood LaGrande tennis courts. The club set
aside $200 for a Wildlife Beautification Area.
Mrs.Cyrus J. Twitchell, Chairman of the Garden
Dept., assisted by Mrs. Horace George, President
and Mrs, Charles Lindsey, began the project by plan-
ting daffodil! and jonquil! bulbs along LaGrande
Ave. Other plantings and clearings will be done as
planned by members of the Garden Dept,

This Sumptuous Feast Includes
Choice Of: Turkey Noodle Soup - Turkey

Egg Drop Soup
Roast Turkey with Cranberry Sauce

and Chestnut Stuffing
Above entree served with salad, choice of dressing

rolls and butter.
Sweet Potato or Mashed Potato

Tender Fresh Broccoli
ADDIC Pie • Ice Cream • Tea

ease call 889-4979 for reservations.
2977 Route 22 West, Scotch Plains

ONLY A FEW DAYS
LEFT TO USE YOUR
W A M . COUPONS

A

11 IXl I! iU
Corner of Central & East Broad, Westfield



BUSINESS R EVIEW
World Arrow Tours
phone 322=9188.

W l H A o
phone 3229188.

RI:ADHR ADS IN THIS SECTION pRiLi'AREn BY CONTRACT AHVERTISINU, INC. WnrlH Arrow Tours will arrange in advance your entire tnp at no additinmi
____JU2^™^™™«_ _ _ „ _ c w t ̂ . ^ oftr e s c o r t e d ^ ^

reservation services, complete passport and visa information as well as hotel mote]
Ti d b e isurance is also avalabl

> lAdfi I^lC IcC^f Allfllfll and resort reservations. Trip and baggage insurance is also available.
£**%t̂  I»JIV i w o m u i u u i ^ services offered by this fine agency are supenor. This has been proven

You enter into an oriental culinary paradise when you step into the Jade Isle ^ their straight-forward dealings and their expert travel arrangements that they
Restaurant, located in Scotch Plains at 158 Terrill Road (3 blocks South of Sears), have made for so many others. Their vast knowledge of the travel industry is always

_ phone 322-6111. Call ahead for take-out orders and have your food hot and ready at ' VOLlr disposal. They feature tour packages to Italy, Hawaii, Rio de Janeiro, Paris
r when you arrive, ^ J Aruba at low prices. Call for more information on their reasonable, affordable

Tantalizing Polynesian, Cantonese, Szechuan and Hunan dishes comprise the r a t e s Remember, whether you're planning a trip around the world this holiday
lunch and dinner menus. The wide selection of foods, delicately prepared by their g e a s o n o r simply' need airline tickets for a business trip, or any reason, contact the
expertly trained chefs, include everything from popular Chinese favorites, to e x p e r t s at World Arrow Tours. You're sure to be pleased with the professional service
American dishes, to perfectly seasoned hot and spicy dishes. At the Jade Isle VOy ̂ r e c e i v e from theu1 qualified staff.
Restaurant, theygoffer something for everyone, regardless of whether you're in the y ----- -
mood for a beef, pork, chicken or a seafood selection. Enjoy one of their famous D / * A i _ ^ i # 4 r Y l f l £ f F f l l ^ l l i f t . na«OnMaWo ca«,^« c- =.«„,-
cocktails or Polynesian style drinks with your meal. MasterCard, VISA, American K C C l - O T T O i m n W l W U . Dependable Service Since 1925
Express and Diners Club are accepted. Through the years, the Reel-Strong Fuel Co., located at 549 Lexington Avenue

Remember, for a truly unique dining experience, bring your family and friends m Cranford, phone 276-0900 has been recognized among the people of this area
this Holiday Season to the Jade Isle Restaurant. Discover for yourself the finest for their deliveries and service of popular heating oik.
in Chinese cuisine, or call 322-6111 for take-out service. In their quest to be the best in their field, they offer such advantages as fast,

_ _ dependable deliveries, automatic fill service, complete oil burner and furnace repair,
D V P f C I C Paul Pi-eta & Michael Anderson Owners b u d § e t terms-and best of all their prices are right Their professional delivery men
V \ r i v i v l*aul rtete & Michael Anderson, Uwners ^ | g m Q g t c^eM wMe mMn$ deliveries and there is never any disturbance

As dependable experts in the auto body repair business, Body by Prete, located t 0 v o u r p rOperty when they stop by. You are guaranteed to be pleased with the
at 317 Windsor Avenue in Westfield, phone 654-4212, offers the people of this area effluent manner in which they make their deliveries.
a complete, one-stop collision center. At Body by Prete, they feature a professional j ^ radio-dispatched trucks and modem equipment always insures you of
service for all cars, both foreign and domestic. prompt service. The Reel-Strong Fuel Co, has served the people of this area

Custom auto painting is another of their outstanding services. They are experts extremely well in the past, and will continue to do so. Why not join the list of
at color matching and will make your car look like new again. Large and small s a t i s g e d customers and call them today? In addition, these professionals can fulfill
jobs alike receive their careful attention. Frame work is another of their specialties. ^ O u r ak condjtioriing sales and service needs next summer. The Reel-Strong
Let these expenenced auto body experts repair your car body to factory ^ C o wouM JJJ^ totake this opportunity to thank their customers tor their
specifications using the most modem techniques available today. Broken wind- p a ( r o n a c T e o v e r the years and thev wish all area residents a joyous hoUdav season!
shields deserve their attention, and one-day service is available in most cases. At r _
Body by Prete, your insurance claims are always welcomed and estimates are Dfltitft £ Ck*O£>t\ MTI
carefully given. ,TllUl|J ^» %Jl^l£ll» ITIU

To be assured of the finest in auto body repair; call the professionals at Body f^ Ac\5kt\t\& P I\>11iC£%ftf> MH
by Prete. You will be pleased with the quality of their work, and their most W jWttlllUfr i t nC-lUWMlUfe', ITUJ
competitive prices. Paul and Michael would like to take the opportunity to wish Specializing in Obstetrics & Gynecology
everyone a very happy holiday season. Professional health care and counseling for the women of this community is
T^t^j, /t*/fc#-4/k« **£ Vf7i%A4£S/*f #1 offered by Dt Philip S. Green & Joanne F. Pellicane. Their office is conveniently
I/ll£I V^IllCl 01 l¥£SHldil located at 1924 Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains, phone 322-5444 The experienced
Mary Ann Parkhurst, Owner sta^ a t t n i s well-respected office welcome women of all ages, young and old alike,

V. ~ 7", " ' " . "" . . . , t . . . c , L ,.« , L . with professional care and treatment.
Extra weight is easy to put on te Hobday Season, but very difficult to take ^ G r e e n a n d ̂  ftUicane a r e b o a r d certified in OB/GYN and wiU be happy

°f Q ^ S I WSF i n a t u r ^ y f d , k e e P rtoffattheDiet Center of Westfield, located t o l a i n d of c a r e ^ d o c t o r s ^ s i t d vMx h ^
at 922 South Avenue West phone 654-7820 They are #1 m this area m helping t o d i £ u s s ^ q u ^ s n O n s

y
o n health care you may have. They are able to test for

people wth weight control and invite you to a free initial visit to theur center to p r e g ^ c y j d offer infertility counseling and obstetrical care They treat a variety
investigate the excellen program they offer. You can watch the weight coming & gmai/ailments and are on call 24-hours a day if you need to reach them. If

° ^ e i r / n o S S ^ d r u p - d no gre-packaged foods when you come S ^ S ™ ^ the dOCtOre haVe ̂ ^ ̂ ^ 5 at ̂  ^ ^

Don't endanger your health by trying to lose weight by starving yourself or
going on a diet program without supervision. It would be a wise decision to seek
the supervision and services of this qualified diet center. Give the Diet Center of Excellence in Northern Italian Cuisine ;
Westfield a caU today at 654-7820. \A7 „ ,," . , , , " " t , , . . .t c , c !

y We all agree that a top-rated restaurant has four main requisites—first, fine ;.
^ifflfflftlf'f1 Oftffli^vfffcr C^t¥C\ttt\ DA ~°°d; s e c o n d ' faultless service; third, a large selection; and last, but not least, ;
wllllllllll rVWllwll^ UlUUPi r f i reasonable^prices. When we find a restaurant that offers these four things, it is indeed J

Did you know that your foot is a complex and intricate structure that consists a timt>and this treat is yours at the Cortina Restaurant, located at 28 North Avenue s
of 26 bones and 33 joints—not to mention an arch, tendons, muscles and ligaments? W e s t ^ Cranford, phone 276-5749.
Since this delicate structure has to support your total body weight, it is no wonder ^ t e ̂  restaurant is well-known for its appetizing Northern Italian cuisine,
that most of us suffer from such problems as flat feet, bunions, ingrown toe nails, Yo1? m a v make your selection from a wide variety of Italian specialties including
corns, calluses, warts and even back problems. • delicious homemade pasta, veal and seafood dishes, and be assured, it will be one

The Summit Podiatry Group is trained to help you with all types of foot o f t h e best meals you have ever eaten.
disorders. Their offices are located at 435 East Broad Street in Westfield, phone 232- When they opened their doors, they had one primary goal in mind, and that
1060, in Summit at 51 DeForest Avenue, phone 273-3311 and at 1811 Springfield ^ a s t o °ffer t h e people of this area the finest Northern Italian cuisine served among
Avenue in New Providence, phone 665-0010. Their staff consists of Dr. Hollington friendly people in a pleasant atmosphere. The fact that the Cortina Restaurant has
Y Tang, Dr. Gary L. Quartello, Dr. Thomas E. Pusterla, Dr. Peter Crickellas and Dr. achieved just exactly that is evidenced by the ever returning groups of people whu
Murray P. Babbitt. They can diagnose and choose the best method of treatment have made them their favorite place to dine.
using the most advanced procedures in their modem facilities. Their care may Their warm, pleasant atmosphere, delicious food and friendly service wiU make
include medications, major or minor surgery and orthotics, which are prescription v o u want to return time and time again. Banquet facilities are also available,
corrective devices individually molded to the foot and worn inside the shoe. Remember the name, the Cortina Restaurant for a truly enjoyable dining

Remember, no part of your body receives the physical punishment that your experience. They are closed on Monday and open for lunch and dinner Tuesday
feet are required to take daily. If you have been putting off getting the proper through Sunday, phone 276-5749 for reservations,
professional care your feet need, take the time this Fall to contact the Summit
Podiaby Group.

"Unique Because We are Complete"
_ . _ , , . . , , , j , . , , , When it comes to health care for a loved one contact Spot Total Care Network.
Capture the flavor of the sea with fresh seafood of every imaginable type from They provide a full range of health care services in the home hospital or private

South Av. Seafood, located at 220 South Avenue West in Westfield, phone 654- duty. They serve all of New Jersey and care is available 24-hours 7 days a week.
8008. You will find the quality high, the freshness of their seafoods unexcelled and At Spot Total Care Network, newly located at 266 Martine Avenue in Fanwood,
all at reasonable onces. phone 889-1810 or 322-5252, they are a caring family of professionals specializing

They feature many delicious favorites such as lobsters and tails, flounder,

LvememDei auutn *v aearaoaas your neaaquartersror aiiyour tresn seatood programs tar their patients and nutritionists, chiropractors and psychothera
needs. They are open Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Sunday, are also available. rj
12:00 noon' to 6:00 p.m. Their kitchen is open Monday and Tuesday, 11:00 a.m. to At Spot Total Care Network they will handle your particular requirements
6:00 p.m. and Wednesday through Saturday, 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Mastercard, Visa in a professional, confidential manner and all paperwork and insurance claims are
and American Express are accepted ($30.00 minimum purchase). The ocean fresh taken care of by them. They are recommended by local hospitals medical
seafood here will surely make a regular customer out of you. Mike and Andrea professionals and pharmacists throughout the area Call them today'for more
.7r South Av, Seafood wish everyone happy holidays, information on their services; health care needs are handled by nurses



BUSINESS REVIEW
READER APS CONTINUED

Bob Rose Realty
Whether you are interested in real estate as an investment or you are

considering buying a home or selling your present home, you can do no better
than to call the professionals at Bob Rose Realty, located at 659 Mountain Boulevard
in Watchung, phone 753-4450.

For most Americans, buying or selling real estate is one of the biggest financial
transactions they will ever make. Consequently, it only makes good sense to choose
a real estate firm that has the experience and "know how" to properly and promptly
execute a contract. Speed, accuracy and efficiency are aU so important to insure
you the best dollar-for-doUar value, You can depend on the professionals at Bob
Rose Realty to handle the sale in the most competent manner and to keep your
interests first in mind.

For all your real estate needs, be they residential or commercial these are the
professionals to contact. They are available to counsel you in aU your real estate
matters. Whether you are buying or selling, remember to call the" friendly people
at Bob Rose Realty, where honesty and integrity in every phase of every transaction
is assured.

Scotch Plains Stationery
Pat & Lou Vacca, New Owners

In every community, the stationery store fills a very important need to the
people of the area. In Scotch Plains, wise shoppers have come to depend on Scotch
Plains Stationery, located at 375 Park Avenue, phone 322-7004. Currently under new
ownership, they have a large selection of social and business stationery, school
supplies and greeting cards as well as a complete line of office supplies.

For your business, you'll find bookkeeping and accounting forms, typewriter
paper, carbons, ribbons, desk accessories and other useful items to help keep your
office operating smoothly. For holiday parties or any special occasion, you could
not choose a more pleasant place to shop. They keep in stock a full line of supplies
and favors, and offer a fine selection of seasonal party items.

At Scotch Plains Stationery, they also feature a large collection of the most
current magazines and paperbacks; as well as gifts and a complete line of tobacco,
cigars and cigarettes. In addition, they offer the delicious Russell Stover candies and
a Une of homemade chocolates. Remember, for just about any need . . . isn't it nice
to have a business like Scotch Plains Stationery so readily available? Drop in soon.

DECA students have a ball
painting Scotch Hills room
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The High School's DECA Chapter continued its program of community ser-
vice by painting the ballroom of the Scotch Hills Country Club in Scotch
Plains, Pictured above are part of DECA's paint crew. From left to right are
Steve Davis, Dan Maguire, Chantelle Kupczyk, Dan Me Hugh, Rob Gibbs,
Christine Flauraud, Dan Flynn and David Patriarca,

Kenilworth Train Show

p Q u a l i t y Eyewear at Affordable Prices
Old-fashioned, personalized optical services are offered by the professionals

at Opti-Care. They have two convenient locations to serve you at 928 South Avenue
in Westfield, phone 654-6175 and in South PtainHeld at 688 Oak "Dree Road, phone
755-2020. When it comes to protecting your vision, you should never compromise
quality and workmanship.

At Opti-Care, they offer a, complete optical service and consider your needs
and comfort their first priority- Let them fill your new prescription or duplicate
your present lenses in new frames. They feature a large selection of eyeware for
the entire family and will sit down with you to help you choose frames that are
most appropriate for your lifestyle. They can fill your eyeglass prescription just as
the doctor ordered. Repairs are given prompt, on-premises attention, and same
day service is available in most cases.

When it comes to your eyes, don't trust just anyone. Let the skilled opticians
at Opti-Care expertly fit your next pair of glasses. For quality and old fashioned,
personalized service you'll long remember; give them a call. You are sure to be
pleased with their quality services and professional, personalized care at Opti-Care.

The Goal Post Restaurant
Gary T, Ferruggia, Owner

Are you in charge of the arrangements for your high school class reunion,
your firm's annual dinner dance or your company's Christmas party? For these
purposes and more, you can confidently rely on the facilities and staff of The Goal
Post Restaurant located at 15 South Avenue in Fanwood, phone 322-6800,

This establishment offers complete banquet facilities and expert catering, and
will handle all details according to your specific needs. They will gladly offer you
helpful advice based on their experience and expertise in catering. When your next
affair is held at The Goal Post Restaurant, you can expect to receive compliments
from your pampered and impressed guests. ,

Known for coordinating all details into a flawless occasion and providing the
very best menu, they give personalized attention to each client, regardless of the
size of the event. Whether it's a holiday party, Bar Mitzvah, anniversary celebration
or any other special occasion this holiday season, make your affair a memorable
one. For reservations and guaranteed satisfaction, contact Tom Schneckloth at The
Goal Post Restaurant. They will make your next affair an enjoyable experience for
your guests and a delight for yourself.

Kentucky Fried Chicken of Westfield
Robert Rene, Manager

Fried chicken is the ideal meal when you're expecting guests with only a
moment's notice. Available at Kentucky Fried Chicken of Westfield, located at 219
East South Avenue, phone 233-9801, this delicious meal is perfect for a picnic,
holiday party or any occasion..

The exclusive secret recipe for the fried chicken at Kentucky Fned Chicken
of Westfield has been enjoyed by the people of this area for some time. Available
in buckets or boxes, it's a treat for lunch or dinner for the family or a large crowd.
Quantities can be ordered for any size group or gathering. For your catering needs,
just phone 322-5877. Side orders of mashed potatoes and hot gravy, homemade
buttermilk biscuits, desserts and other items are also featured along with your
favorite beverage when you order your meal at Kentucky Fried Chicken of
Westfield. Their' delicious biscuits are made fresh hourly, from scratch, and their
cole slaw is prepared fresh daily on the premises.

Remember, if you need a quick meal for unexpected company or you just
want to treat yourself to lunch" or dinner, stop by Kentucky Fried Chicken of
Westfield The taste-tempting fried chicken served here wiU make you return time
and time again. For your holiday party needs, phone 322-5877 for more information
concerning their catering services.

fun day for the entire
family happens when the
old idea of a flea market is
transformed into a Train
Exhibition. Amtrak, Penn
Central, Santa Fe and
jersey Central to name a
few, in miniature, can be
bought, sold, swapped, or
observed at the Annual
N o n - A f f i l i a t e d
Kenilworth Train Show.
This unique array of
trains, old and new,
Lionel, Tyco, American
Flyer and others will be

displayed at the Veteran's
Hall on South 21st Street
in Kenilworth.

This year's show, will
once again feature over
100 exhibits, packed with
model trains and ac-
cessories, that would be a
great addition to anyone's
collection. All this, plus
door prizes every half
hour, including a Grand
Prize drawing at 4:00
p.m., free literature and
materials from Railroad
Companies such as Am-

trak, Santa Fe, Lionel,
Tyco, Lifelike and Model
Rectifier and running
displays will occur on Sun-
day, November 23, 1986
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Refreshments will be on
hand.

There will be something
for everyone and a few
surprises too, so stop at
the Kenilworth Train
Show and bring the kids
(children under 12 will be
admitted free - Adult Ad-
mission - $2.00).

Spanish rugs love us. Moroccan
rugs love us. Big hairy rugs from
Greece love us. Because we don't

just clean tfiem, we revive them. So
if you're a rug that's particular,
come to CO, Keller's, You'll love

the company.

CO. HELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

Westfield • 11 E. Broad St.
Watchung • 457 Watchung Ave.

No. Plamfield • 379 Somerset St.

Cii,'/ ;• 'i F.'i-fc-up & Dehvi'r\

756-0100
Plainfield • Corner South & Leland

• 631 Park Ave.
Greenbrook • 938 Washington Ave.

OLD MAN
,«F

.^3

v PROTECT YOUR HOME
AND PROPERTY FROM..

\

%£ •REMOVALS • TRIMMING

REDpHproN 889*8736
TREE SERVICE FREE BSTIM^TES
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Yankee star speaks at Little League dinner

DAN PASQUA
The Scotch Flains-
Fanwood Little League
held its annual banquet on
November 12, at the
Westwood in Garwood, A
crowd of belter than 500
players and their parents,
the largest crowd in the

history of the event, heard
Yankee star Dan Pasqua
speak and answer ques-
tions about life in the ma-
jor leagues. Also on the
program was SP-F High
School baseball coach,
Mike Christadore, who
delivered an inspirational
talk about believing in
your own abilities.

Besides being treated to
the speeches and
autograph session with
Dan Pasqua, the players
themselves were honored
for their achievements
during the past season.
Receiving trophies were
World Series* winners the
Dodgers in the major
league, and the Cardinals
of the senior league, as
were runner-ups the In-
dians and Angels, respec-
tively. Managers Mike
Miehalisin-Dodgers, Fer-

SNOWED UNDER?
TIME RUNNING OUT?

WORD PROCESSING
EXECUTIVE

SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

Over 25 Yours
nf Confidential

Secretarial Kiperienee

"Ite

CALL 889-TYPE
SUPERIOR OtT-SOl'RClNC SERVICES INC,

die Hammonds-Cardinals,
Ed Dec-Indians, and Les
Kcely-Angels, presented
the trophies to their teams
and spoke about the past
year's highlights.

Individual honors were
also passed out. In the ma-
jor league Eric Michalisin
was honored for winning
the home run title, batting
championship, and for be-
ing the outstanding pit-
cher in the National Divi-
sion. Jamie Fisher won the
outstanding pitcher award
in the American Division
and D.J. Marchalonis and
Mike Ewing were honored
for finishing second and
third in the batting race.

In the senior league the
batting title went to Jeff
Hammonds with Ananias
Battle and Mike Kuchar
finishing second and
third. Noel Sirdashney
was named the outstan-
ding pitcher. All minor
league players were
presented with a participa-
tion trophy.

Also getting awards
were the members of the
various All-Star and Tour-
nament teams. Guests of
the league were Pasqua,
Coach Christadore, Ber-
nie Dreier of Dreier's

Sporting Goods in the
Blue Star Shopping Center
for his continued support
of the league, Laura San-
son, Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Director, for her help
in providing fields, and
umpires Harry Stewart,
Larry Neweombe, and
Don Wussler. In addition
Miss Little League, Nicole
Lamb, along with her
court, Alexis Lorenz, Kay
Sirdashney, Ruth Ann
Foley, Shannon Castoro,
and Jolene Andersen at-
tended as guests of the
league.

Presiding over the din-
ner were league officers,
Mike Michalisin-
President, Robert Lorenz-
Senior League Vice Presi-
dent, Robert Reick-Vice
President for Equipment,
Don Zitsch-Vice President
for the Minor League,
John Anglim-Treasurer,
and Peter Vosseler-
Secretary. The officers of
the league wish to thank
all the managers, coaches,
and parents for their sup-
port, the sponsors who
support the league finan-
cially, as well as the
players for completing
another fine season.

UCC qualifies for nationals
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EXTERIOR BRUSHLESS

CAR
WASH

00
TAX INC.

with the purchase of any Extra Service

SAVE $300 REG. $400

Expires in 10 Days
COUPON

SPT

m uick
CAR WASH

l& CAR CARE CENTE

OPEN
8 a,m.-8 p.m. — Mon-.-Sat.

Sundays 6p.m.

Scotch Plalns-Piainfield
— Terrlil Rd. &E. Second St.
Cartaret— 1560 Roosevelt Ave.
Sayrevilie — Rt.9S.
Millburn —17 E, Willow St.

ComlngSoon
Rose.jle — St. George Ave.

COUPON

S-H-t-At-B

FOR A YEAR
Reg:*-'69'

u
iCOUPONii

Debbie Burghardt, of
Scotch Plains, playing and
winning first doubles with
Lucia Drumgould, of
Maplewood, helped power
Union County College
women's tennis team to
victory in the Region 19
(New Jersey) women's
tennis tournament of Na-
tional Junior College
Athletic Association. Deb-
bie and Lucia defeated
County College of Morris
6-4, 6-2 in the finals. Deb-
bie, in her final year at
UCC as a computer-
business major, also
finished second in third
singles losing to County
College of Morris 6-3, 6-4

in the finals. UCC trailed
CCM after the first tour-
nament day but won 4 out
of 5 head-on clashes in the
finals with Morris to win
the title. This champion-
ship victory earns the
UCC women's tennis team
a May 1987 trip to the
NJCAA national tourna-
ment in Texas.

Ski Club
plans trips

The Plainfield Ski Club
meets Tuesday nights at
8-45 at Russell's Log
Cabin on Raritan Road,
Clark. New members are
welcome. Activities this
season will include
weekend bus trips to our
lodge near Killington, VT,
week long trips to Utah,
Tahoe and Switzerland
and a whole lot more. For
more information call
Donna at 276-9347.

Soccer Highlights of Week
The many teams of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Soccer Association started play-off action and
prepared for season-ending Lournaments for the fall
soccer season. In the Mosquito Division the Green
Arrows were led by Jeremy Wojcio on defense, Mar-
ci Steinberg in goal, and Jeff Santone on offense.
The Stingers had a great offensive effort capped by
goals by John Luciano, Brian John, Elizabeth
Frame, and Keith Stewart. The Aliens and White
Lightning earned the praises of their coaches and
spectators for a most exciting match. Both sides
displayed their soccer skills and fine teamwork. In
the Girls Division playoff, the Green Emeralds
defeated the Golden Eagles in a tiebreaker with
penalty shots. Diane Sherry and Elizabeth Naldi
made the winning kicks. Emerald defense was pro-
vided by Mary Beth Gurske and Katie O'Connor.
The Eagles got great offense from Jennifer Wade and
Mary Ellen Ewing and solid defense by Amy Kucin
and Kelly Jenkins. Amy Musselli and Lori Baron
provided the scoring punch for Tony's Angels in a
win over the Stingers 3-2. Brandon Crutcher had a
fine all-around match. Jamie Schnirman and Kelly
Morse got the Stinger goals with Jackie Madden the
key to solid midfield play.

In the Bantam Division playoff, the Strikers scored
a 6-0 victory with first goals of the season by Melissa
Mannix and Tom Krai plus scores by Steven Levitt,
Peter Beckus (2), and Chris Ferrara. Defensive stars
were earned by Paul Grenier, David Salinard, and
keeper Dave Wagner. Jim Kennedy, Pat Hayes, and
Scott Rosander controlled the midfield while Dave
Simon had two assists.

In Intercity Division, the Division IV Girls had two
fine matches. The Raiders were on the verge of
beating the flight's #1 team, but ultimately fell to the
Wayne Stars 4-2. Kali Vlachos and Colleen Haight
got the Raider goals. Jennifer Koster was outstan-
ding in goal behind the super play of Jasmine
Vasavada and Chaya Batra. The Raiders ended the
season with a 6-4 record and a 2-1 victory over the
Iselin Roadrunners. Goals were by Michele Cirino on
a cornerkick and Doreen Walsh on a breakaway.
Maureen Barry and Delia Kothman keyed the
defense, and Amy Szemborski set up many scoring
chances.

The Division IV Spirit of '76 finished the season
with a 5-3-2 record and an outstanding 8-1 victory
over the Cranford Rowdies. The keys in the game
were the defensive play of stopper Eric Ruano and
the offensive speed of the Keith Joy (2 goals), Gus
Kellogg (1), and Oronde Ash (2). Fine midfield pass-
ing from Mike Horev, Steven Ferrara, Doug Roeser
and Tom McGeough set up goals by Jamie Kelleher
and Denis Trelease, Kelleher also had a fine back
pass to midfielder Todd Flannery who scored coming
on from about 25 yards out. The defense was an-
chored by keepers Rick Pfeiffer and Kevin Korn and
the back line of sweeper Shawn Considine and out-
side backs Matt Murphy and Dave Roskin. Coach
Len Ferrara sends a special note of thanks to call-
Mom Barbara Trelease for her season long
assistance.

The 1977 Minutemen finished their regular season
with three wins in the last four matches. The side
defeated the Cranford Warriors 4-2, Old Bridge Pan-
thers 6-1, and the South Orange Cougars 4-1 around
a loss to the Woodbridge Athletic FC 4-3. Scoring
was shared among Doug Zitsch (6), Russell Frame
(5), Evan Thiel (2), Jon Katerba (2), Drew Canniff,
and Rohin Singh. The midfield was secure by the
play of Michael Abeles, Sean Dambaugh, Nicky
DeNichilo, Juliano DiNizo, and Todd Jamnik, while
the defense was held by Brian Ferraro, Brian
Everhart, Singh, Peter Dixon and keepers Michael
Anglim and Joey McClintock. The Minutemen next
play in the Lacey Invitational Tournament over
Thanksgiving.

The Division V Panthers scored two shutout vic-
tories 4-0 over South Orange and 3-0 over Iselin.
Scoring was by David Checchio (5), Wendy
DeHaven, and Brian Bradow. Mark Lowyns, Kyle
Bartlett, Kevin Squires, and Stephen Drown keyed
the defense. The fine team play was rounded out by
Chris Perlee, George Hodges, Michael Checchio,
Brian Klimas, Paul Kobliska, Lisa Ciatto, and keeper
Matt Santo. The Panthers will be in Montgomery for
Thanksgiving tournament action.

Candlelight Bowling night
sponsored by Adults Club

The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club is
sponsoring a night of
Candlelight Bowling on
December 6th. Par-
ticipants will bowl three
games with a partner. The

cost is $9.00 and includes
a cold-cut buffet. Starting
time is 6:00 p.m. and
reservations are required.

Call 388-9676 or 382-0122
before November 29lh.



Jr. Raiders "C" Team
wins three on shutouts

The Scotch Plains- a touchdown behind
Fanwood Jr. Raiders " C " blocks by Rocco
team played a tough three Radogna, Damien Pierre
iiamc schedule in eight and Cailen Campbell, In
days. The play of the the second half Mike
defense assured the team it Barcellona put on an
would not lose by register- awesome display of runn-
ing three shutouts. ing gaining over 100 yards

The " C " team, traveled and a touchdown to make
to Springfield and came the score 12-0.
away with a 13-0 victory On Sunday, South
on a rainy day and muddy Orange came to Scotch

Plains and the defense
recorded its sixth shutout
while the offense ran wild
piling up over 400 yards
on the way to a 33-0 win.
Appropriately, the
defense started the scor-
ing. After the offense
drove down to inside the
five yard line on big plays
involving a 30 yard pass
play from Madden to
Wright and a 30 yard run

Plains' first series of by Barcellona, the offense
plays. Rameek Wright ran fumbled. Two plays later,
80 yards for a touchdown Todd Markowitz sacked
in the fourth quarter to the quarterback for a 2
secure the victory, point safety, The offense
Another highlight of the then took over with
game was a halfback op- Wright running for three
tion pass from Wright to touchdowns and Phillips

one behind strong offen-
sive line blocking by Scot-
ty Carthens, Taillon,

field. The Springfield
team could not move the
ball against the defense led
by Josh Beal, Brad
Scherer and Mike lulliano
who all had numerous
tackles, Jon Virtue made
two key tackles in the
defensive back field late in
the game to preserve the
shutout. On offense,
Mike Barcellona scored a
touchdosvn on Scotch

Mike Phillips for a 35 yard
gain,

A tough Summit team
visited Scotch Plains on Sherwin,
Friday, and the " C " team lulliano,

The New jersey State
Soccer Tournament is a
one loss and you're out
situation. In some sports
it's called single elimina-
tion: in soccer it's often
called "knock-out". The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School soccer
Raiders learned the full
meaning of the word last
Thursday when they suf-
fered a heart-breaking loss
to the Randolph Rams in
the New Jersey State
Group 3 North Section 2
semi-final. The match was
decided on extra penalty
kicks after the regulation,
overtimes, and regular
spot kick tie-breaker did
not settle the deadlock.
The Rams won the contest
on their seventh kick after
making some solid first
half work stand up against
the relentless Raider
pressure,

_ Raiders' season ends abruptly
in upset loss at State Tourney

start with the strong wind Raiders Alex Passucci,
at their backs. But maybe
they pressed a bit too
much when an attempt to
get a quick start out of
their own end resulted in a
miseommunication in the
Raider defense. The Ran-
dolph thrust was stopped
with a foul, but the
resulting free kick was
played neatly into the net
with two passes and a
shot. Scotch Plains got the
equalizer a few minutes
later when Brendan Meyer
collected a clearing Ran

Patrick Aneipink, and
Meyer. In extra kicks Ran-
dolph was perfect while
DiCuollo netted one
before Alex Passucci's
final shot svas saved by the
Randolph keeper. Alex
had played mightily as
always despite an injured
ankle from the County
final. The wind, the cold,
and the long season had
won out.

Scherer,
Radogna and

defense responded with its Beal. The " C " team also
best effort of the year by scored its first touchdown
overpowering Summit's
big line and controlling
their speedy backs. Defen-
sive standouts were Tom
Taillon, Rory Scherwin,
Rameek Wright, and
Karlin Bilcher, who in-
tercepted a pass. The
Summit defense was
equally tough • holding

passing as Madden found
Barcellona in the end zone
on a 12 yard pass. The
defense was led by
ferocious hitting by
Charlie Stewart, Wright
and Beal. The defensive
backfield forced another
interception when Mare
Santo1 tipped a pass into

Scotch Plains scoreless un- the hands of safety Kenny
til just before the half Wheeler, The other star-
when quarterback Bobby ting safety, Noey Morgan,
Madden rolled around left was also a key player in
end and raced 40 yards for stopping South Orange,

Ash Brook Women's Golf
Assoc. champs honored

The Ash Brook winners - Maddie Cochran
Women's Golf Associa- and Grace Hutchinson (9),
tion held its Awards lun- Runners-up - Lil Haworth

Rusti Squires (9).cheon November 13 at the
Chanticler Chateau, en-
ding the 1986 season.
Prize chairman Nancy
Wolcott with Mabel
Satrape
presented

and Rusti Squires
Member/Member Tour-
nament winners - Lorette
Dean, Nan Wallis, Olga
Rose and Marion Bran-

assisting, ditz. Runners-up - Helen
the following Brown, Betty Sauerbrun,

members with awards: Natalie Pines and Sophia
Club Champion Kay For- Hildabrand, Bull's Eye
dham (18) and Fran
Stefiuk (9). Runner-up

-18 holes:
A Flight (tie) Kay For-

- Nancy Wolcott (18) (tie) dham, Gloria Glickman,
Janice Lasvyer and Ruth B Flight - (tie) Mabel

Satrape, Donna Cluse.
C Flight - Eleanor

English (9's).
A Flight champion • Don-
na cluse (18). Sue Mills Mulhole.
(9). Runner-up - Mabel
Satrape (18) Ruth Linge

Coach Tom Breznitsky
expressed the disappoint-

dolph pass and put a solid ment for the team, but
30 yard shot high into the took the high road when
left corner of the net. In
the last ten seconds of the
first period, Meyer again
launched a long ball, this
time to midfielder Lino
DiCuollo, The Raider

he reported, "We had a
great season. We lost one

game 1-0 to #1 Kearny and
this one in a shoot out. We
had hopes of returning to
the state final and winn-
ing. We were able to win
the County. We have six
or seven starters returning

next year. It's disappoin-
ting, but we'll be heard
from again." Raider
seniors making their final
appearance are captains
Alex Passucci and Chris
Tavaglione, Rick
Johnsom, Kurt Dam-
baugh, David Petosa,
Ricky Marcovecchio,
Brian Dunlap, Mike
Novello, and Michael
Donnadio.
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bench counted down the
last few seconds before
DiCuollo put in a long

For the Raiders it mark- shot in the upper right cor-
ner.

The Randolph side took

TIFFANY
ed the end of a 20-2
season, but the locals had
dreams of returning to the full advantage of its turn
New Jersey State Final with the wind and kept
like last year. For the Ran- heavy pressure on the
dolph Rams it was a Raider defense. Scotch
measure of revenge since Plains was only able to
the 1985 Raiders stop the attack by yielding
eliminated the then #1 free kicks and dangerous
Randolph side to advance throw-ins. They paid for it
in the state tourney. In dearly when Randolph
1986 it was the Raiders scored two goals on
who were #2 in the state, restarts within ninety
and Randolph had all the seconds of each other. The
motivation to return the Raiders did well to get
favor. The Scotch Plains- enough control back to
Fanwood side did have reach halftime down 3-2.
many highlights this year Early in the third period
including the Union the Raiders got the tying
County Championship score when they worked
with its second of two some restart magic of their
wins over arch-rival own. Kurt Dambaugh
Westfield, a record tying made a long throw to
20 victory season, and im- Brian Geissler who fed
pressive wins over several DiCuollo for the header
highly rated teams around and the score. Despite
the state: Westfield, several other fine chances
Jackson, Wall, Elizabeth, and great pressure into the
and St. Benedict's plus fourth quarter wind, the
scrimmage advantages Raiders could not get the
over Pingry, Morris winner, and the match
Knolls, and Montclair. went through overtime

In the match, which was and into penalty shots,
played in the early taste of After the regular five
winter last week, the rounds, there was a 3-3 tie
Raiders got off to a fine with successful shots by

OPEN DAILY 8:3O am 'til 1O pm
SATURDAY 8:3O am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-22OO FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking

ICE Construction, Inc.
•Aluminum Siding
•Kitchens
•Baths
•Additions

DISCOUNT PRICES
FOR WINTER SIDING

Fully Insured Free Estim a tes
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Roselle, NJ, 241-7014
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9 Holers - Eieanore Ric-
eiardi, Rusti Squires, and

B' Flight champion Terry Huusburg. First
-Eleanor Mulhole (18) Time Ever at Ash Brook
Marion Brandity (9). - Vauna Oathout broke
Runner-up - Jeanne Baird 100, Estelle Hiller broke
(18), Jane Brower (9). 90. Most Improved

The President's Cup -Carolyn Wilday (18),
-winner Kay Fordham. J»nt-' Brower (9). Ringers -
Runner-up - Nancy 18 holes "A" - Kay For-
Wolcoit. Medalist-Nancy dham, "B" (tie) Olga
Wolcott. Vice-President's Rose, Audrey Said. "C
Cup - winner - Joyce -(tie) Eleanor Mulhole,
Bukowiec. Runner-up Ann Weisgerber,
-Jane Brower. Medalist 9 Holes - "A" Joan Ring,
-Ruth English. Sally " B " Kathy Blatt, C
Cresham Day (partners) Jane Brower,
-winners - Trish Cragg and Officers tor 1987 are-
Doris Rcinhardt (18). Chairperson - Helen
Runners-up (tie) Estelle Brown, Co-Chairperson
Hiller and Doris Molowa -Nancy Chns tensen ,
(18), and Audrey Young Secretary - Arleen Walsh,
and lean Privitere (18); Treasurer - Estelle Hiller.

GRAND OPENING
Friday, November 21st

CAR AUDIO
SECURITY «

• CELLULAR PHONES
COMMUNICATIONS

Sales, Service & Installation

5°7o off any purchase
with this ad

2046 Route 22 East, Scotch Plains
Tel.: 322-8318

(iiexi tti Gabriel's Tire)

That (Touch of Class9

Your precious investment meticulously
handwashed, polished, detailed. Give
yourself that new car feeling all year

'round . with the car care
professionals1

Pick-up/delivery avail.
• Over 10 years'

experience
Interior
Shampoo

• Pinstriping
LONG-LASTING*
Paint Sealant

S 8 9 . 9 5 Any Car
Incl. FREE

int shampoo

Personal Zouck
Auto Appearance Center, Inc.

2295 South Ave, • Scotch Plains
(next to Schmeide Tree)

789-1845
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The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Future Business Leaders
of Americn chapter has
reently visited the
pediatrie wing at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.
Twenty of the chapter's
members put together
various things like trick or
treat bags, for the kids
who would be unable to
trick or treat themselves.
Cookies and cupcakes
were baked for the visiting
parents of staff members.
Games and storytellings

were part of the afternoon
as well. The members of
the organization came
dressed in costumes for
the holiday. The chapter
organized this project with
their adviser, Miss Fran
DeSalvo and officers,

Amy Adam, David
Blitzer, Jordan Nadell,
Kim Hull, and Kathy
Kraus. Donations came
from McDonalds on Rt.
22, Friendly on South
Ave«, and Sip 'n Dunk on
South Ave., Fanwood.

The Fanwood children who attended the Halloween
Party at the Fanwood Memorial Library held on
Thursday, October 30th,

The ehouls and goblins games, and had
came out to celebrate refreshments provided by
Halloween at the Fan- the Friends Memorial
wood Memorial Library Library,
this year. Fanwood The 2-year olds and their
children dressed up in parents also had their own
costume and attended the Halloween parties at the
library's Halloween Party Parent/Child Storytime
held on Thursday, Oc held on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 30th. After a parade tober 29th, and Thursday,
around the Library, the October 30th. A great
children saw movies, time was had by all the
heard stories, played children at their parties.

Left to Right - Jessie, Sharon, and Kathy Kraus,

Students join hands
School One's Art

teacher, Mrs. MaryLou
Webb, has helped the
children, teachers, and
parents create a chain of
hands surrounding the

halls of School One, They
know the importance of
reaching out, hand in
hand; caring, sharing, giv-
ing and learning through
hands on experiences.

'Environmental Technology'
book used as introductory

The Halloween Party for the Parent/Child Storytime
members held on Thursday morning, October 30th.

A new book on the fun-
damentals of water supply
and pollution control
technology has been
published by Prof. Jerry
A. Nathanson, P.E. of
Long Valley, a member of
the Engineering, Physics,
and Engineering

The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School m

For more than 100 years, Wardlaw-Hartridge students have
cnioycd the challenge of a traditional education along with the
nurturing support of an attentive faculty,
A proven formula tor success.
See for yourself Call today to arrange a visit to our spacious
Upper School campus in Edison or our Lower School, located
on a 12 acre former estate in Plainfield.
-An independent, coeducational school for grades K-I2.

The Wimllaw-lliiriririge School

Upper School
I ,"H Inmdn Avenue
Ldison. Nl OHH2O
V54-IXK2

Lower School
H34D Pliiintield Avenue
PUiinficId Nl U7O60

Technology Department
at Union County College,

The book, "Basic En-
v i r o n m e n t a l
Technology," will be used
as an introductory level
textbook by students in
the Civil/Construction
Engineering Technology
program at UCC. It is also
of value to individuals
who. wish to learn more
about the underlying prin-
ciples of environmental
quality control, waste
disposal, and the design of
environmental infrastruc-
ture, Prof. Nathanson
said. The 479-page book
was published by John
Wiley & Son, Inc.

Prof. Nathanson has
been a member of the
Union County College
faculty since 1972. He
holds a bachelor's degree
from City University of
New York and a master's
degree from Northwestern
University, He is also co-
author of "Surveying
Practice (4th ed)", with
the late Professor Philip
Kissam of Princeton
University.

'©he

Mr. John C. Foulks, Principal of Ten-ill,
scrutinizes the happening on Halloween Day at Ter-
rill Middle School,

The Halloween Dress Up Contest, sponsored by
the Student Council, had winners in the 6th, 7th and
8th grades.

The Halloween Dance attracted almost all Terrill
students on Halloween night. Parents and teachers
helped chaperone the event,

Just in time for Halloween the gym at Felgley's
was transformed into a course of haunted physical
fitness!! Little ghosts and goblins tumbled and flip-
ped through gymnastics events to celebrate Hallo-
ween, This Ghostbuster's Day was a free event at
Feigley's for all children in the area in order to com-
bine Halloween fun with physical fitness. Children
ages two and up came with their moms and dads to
have costumed coaches help them through gym-
nastics skills. At the end of the event all little gym-
nasts received a treat for the many tricks they per-
formed.

Area Activities
by members of SP-F

PTA Council, Inc.
Call before you go to

confirm dates and times!
HOLIDAY EVENTS:

"Cooking Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner in the
Hearth ," Miller-Gory
Museum, Mountain Ave.,
Westfield, 11/23, 2-5
p.m., 232-5788.

"A Country Christmas
P o t p o u r r i , " Clinton

.inc.

The
Challenge

10

Achieve

AH r NEEDLECRAFT CENTER,

Knit your ^
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave, • Colonia
381-5353

Open daily 10.5:30 • Thurs, 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

Museum, 56 Main St.,
Clinton, 11/22- 11/30, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m., 735-4101.
C H I L D R E N ' S
THEATER:

"Duffy & the Devil &
Other Folk Tales," The
Shoestring Players, Levin
Theatre, Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick,
11/22, 11 a.m. & 1 p.m.,
932-9892.

"Babes in Toyland,"
Theatreworks USA, Paper
Mill Playhouse, Brookside
Dr., Millburn, 11/28, 11
a.m. & 2 p.m., 376-4343.

"Pinocchio," Young
People's Theater, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood HS,
Westfield Ave,, Scotch
Plains, 11/22, 1:30 p.m.,
561-5920.
SCIENCE:

" T h e Great En-
vironmental Magic
Show." Every trick is
linked to an environmen-
tal concept. Somerset
County Environmental
Education Center, Lord
Stirling Rd., Basking
Ridge, 11/22, 2:00 & 7:30
p.m., 766-2489.



Thank you for
suggesting

new office
hours at eleven

United National
offices.
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They start December 1st.

New hours at eleven of our offices are a
direct response to the recent survey you
answered for us. You will note the start-up
of SATURDAY HOURS at some branches-
and also that Thursday and Friday evening
hours at several branches which are close
to each other have been staggered. This will
allow you to bank on either THURSDAY or
FRIDAY EVENING, or on SATURDAY
MORNING, at nearby branches—whichever
is most convenient for you.

Another change prompted by survey
results is that SATURDAY ACCESS TO
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES will be available at
all offices with Saturday lobby hours and
Safe Deposit Box facilities.

Other suggestions made in response to
our survey are being studied for future
implementation.

Starting December 1st, these new evening
hours replace the old evening hours at the
following offices. Also, please note the
addition of Saturday hours at some offices.
(All other hours remain the same.)

Main Office: Thursday 5-7PM "
Netherwoodi Friday 4-6PM;

Saturday 9=noon
7th Street! Friday 4-6PM
Branchburg; Friday 5-7PM
Green Brooki Friday 5-7PM
So. Piainfields Thursday 5-7PM
Watchung Hills; Thursday 5-7PM
Bridgewaten Thursday 5-7PM
Annandale: Thursday 5-7PM;

Saturday 9-noon
Calif on; Thursday 5 -7PM
Oldwicks Saturday 9-noonC01^)

ED NATIONAL BANK

and remember—24-hour banking
is always available at many
United National offices with your
MAC Card—and also at nearly
10,000 locations nationwide.

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Briclgewaler > Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield « Warren W750-5000
Hunterdon Division; Annandale » Bunnvalc • Califon • Oldwick 9 832-2131 Belvidsre Division: Belvidere • Harmony W475-2I07

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Lender
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11 ol ihe .1111.'inn dlu nn Ihe pinpuii.. mill inti-ii-.|s and i i i . l - 111

I hi -.ile mil Iv iii.ulc .mil t.ui.tiuicil 111 .uiiiiil.iiui- mill
Sin Ui.fs. I'll", ,iinl .inii-iidiiieni. ihcicli'

\ i .mi lime hcimt ihc .̂ 11f ihe uMiUtsieiu'd will it't
.iHit-il up in ilu- miu nl p.ismeu! hi t.isfci, iiiiilictl thetk in iiimit-i milt-i

I In -..ml I.nut. sn.iihii-ii in*.lie. ilc-LiilH-d 111 .iiiiiiil.mceHilh Ihelas dnplic.iic iiuhiilmu Ihe ii.imc ol the KIIIII-I .1. slum 11 mi ihe
I,, 1 i.i» .liiplii.iii-.md 1 hi ii'l.il .,II...III.I iliu Ihi-u-mi ii.pii.liii-li mi ilu-'lihol llctcnihei. pISft cxihi.iie nl tin litii I..I then.11 I'lSfi
LH .1. h.inl Klnn

NOTICE OF SALE OF KEA1 LSTA1T.
1 OR NON-PAYMENT Ol- T-WI-S AND

KlIWER CHARCil-.S
PUBLIC NOnt. E IS H t R l HV cilVLN thai the undmi.ifni.-il, ihe tolleelnr nl las.es nl the Township nl Stolen Plains, linmn

Counts, Ncii lersey. will sell .11 a puhlic .lutlion 1111 December 2, I'JSfi 111 ihc lax collector's nlliee in Mit- Miimeip.il iimldinii, 430
Park AM-. , Scinch Plain*. N..I. .11 in o'clock in the niurning. ilu: following described lands

I In- said land u.ill he Mild 10 make Ihc amount ol Ihe municipal hens chargeable .ig.iinst ihc '.nine on ihe 2nd day ol1 DECEMBER
IsiSfi. together uiih interest .md cost nl' .ale. exclusive lumeier, nl ihc lien Inr laxcs lor ihe year nr IWfi.

Said land* «il l he Mild in Ice 10 such persons a* mi l purili.ii.i- Ihe same, subject in redemption ai the lowest rale ol interest, hm 111
no ciie i " excess of eighteen (IS) per cent per annum. Payment lor ihc -..lie shall he made 111 cu l l , eeriilied check or money order
before ihc eoncliisioii nl ihc sale m ihc propcny mi l be rcMild.

Any parcel or real properly lor which 1 here shall he mi oilier purchase mil he struck errand1 sold 10 ihc niiinicin.iliiy 111 lee lor
redemption al eighteen (IK) per cent per annum and ihe niunicipaliiy shall hasc ihe nghi in bar or forelosc ihe right of redemption.

The «alc uil l he made and conducted 111 accordance with the provision!, of Ani i le4 nl Chapter ft of Tiile 54. reined siatutcs ol
New lersey, 1937, and amendment!* thereto.

Al any lime hctnrc Ihc sale, deserihed 111 accordance »ilh the 1:11 dupheaie, including ihc name nl the miner ,i>. slio»n on ihe lasi
la\ duplicate and ihc iciial aniciuiii due ihereon rcspcctivcK on the Ind ol December. I'JSfi exclusive ol" the lien lor ihc year ol I'Mh
are liiied helnu:
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2527 John St.
3401 Richmond St.
3411 Park 1'l.iie
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The greatest gift
you can give this
holiday season

is to arrive
home safely.

ober drivers have
happier holidays.

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
N f l l l t ' l is lu-rehs i:iu-n ihal ,11 a ineeiiii)! ol lhcTouiishipC'oiilli.-|l ol tin- I'ounship

of Scotch Plains, held in ihc Council Chambers in the Municipal Building of ^aid
Tounship on WeUncsday, Niucmher 12, I'JSfi [here uas inlrpduced, re.ld fnr Ihc first
lime, and policed on mich firsl reading, an nrdinanee, il true Copy therenf K prinled
hclnii; and ihai iaid Township Council did ihcn and there fix ihe staled mcciinc of said
Tounship Council to he held on Ihe evening of Tuesday, Nmember 3J, \Wf> beginning al
cifhi- ihim o'elnek n% ihc time and Ihe said Council Chambers si ihe place, nr any lime
and place in which a meeting for ihe furiher eonsidcraticin of «uch ordinance shall from
lime to time he adiourncd. and all persons interested « i l | he giien an nppnrtumix to he
heard concerning such ordinance.

The ^aid ordinance as introduced and pa%Hcd on firs! reading as aforesaid ii; in the
Inllawuiy wnrds and figures:

ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 8ft-5. ADOPTED MARCH 11. 19Sfi,
I SI AHLISHINC. SA1ARIKS AND WKCiES I OK CERTAIN Ml 'N ICIPAl
I M P l OYFr.S,

UK IT ORDAINEIJ hi the Township Council ol the rowiiship ol Scoiih plains:
SUCTION 1. That ihe salar> or conipeniialinn nr uaye ranee Inr LCFIain officials of-

liters, and emplinecH ol ihe Tmtiiilup ul Scoich Plains ,ire .is Inlluiist

SALARY OR WACIE RANC.E FOR
l-l ASSIf ICATION

1. Police Captain S4n.ft7ft.IXI per annum
3. Police Lieutenant J7,SJS,fK) per annum
J. Police Serjeant 34,'JI 2.1X1 per annum
4. Police Officer. 4lh sear 32.OI4.tX) per annum
}, Police Oflicer, 3rd year 30,132.110 per annum
fi. Police Officer, 2nd year 28.283.00 per annum
7. Police Officer, Hi year 2ft,716.00 per annum
5. Police Oflicer, Probationary 23.640.IX) per annum
lJ. Assigned DeleetUe 350.00 per annum

SIC' 1 ION 3. The salaries and ionipeus.111011 as sel forth in Section 1 ,ibi«c shall be 111
lieu ul'all Ice, cosls, anil ,in> nlher :illniiantcs iihalsneicr, excepi Hi prc^cnlU scl Inrlh
in Ihe Oidiuaticc estahlishinii s,ud ptisiliuu m Slate I .111, 01 as eilahhUied in Ihe
Imiilship's conlract »i lh Ihe Palinlnien's llcniolcni Association ol Ihc lomishipof
Scnuh Plains,

dance uiih the following schedule: Follouiny cnniplelion nf 5 >ears of service io enniplc-
lion or 10 years of seryice, 2<^n-, following completion of 10 years ul'sen ice to completion
of 15 tears of seryice, 4S*B; loltoniny completinn of 15 scars of service to cnmplelinn of
20 years of service, 6W0; following compleiion of 20 \ears of service in completion or 23
years nf service, 8ff.'o; follotsing cnmpleiion of 23 years ol service, 10Bs; compuicd 10 first
of month nearest employment annitersary dale.

SECTION 4, All lull lime Police Officers arc entitled 10 1J days sick lease with pay
each year. Sick leave can be accuniulaied isiihoui limit during each officer's length nf
seriice. Ai ihe lime of separation from semte, j Polite Officer who has ser\ed a
minlmuni of Tise conseeulive years stiih ihe Tonnship of Scotch Plains shall he euiiiled
10 pay on the basis or one-third 11/3) day per fuH day ol" verifiable sick lca»e atciimulaled
and not previously used. No terminal leave payments shall he made 10 Tounship
employees.

SECTION S. All pans or ordinance inconsistent with Ihc salaries and compensation
provisions of this ordinance shall he, and the same are hereby repealed.

SECTION fi. This ordinahce shall lake efrcei as or January 1, 1987, after final passage
and publication according to law.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy, Tounship Clerk

THE TIMES: November 20, 1986
I ' t rS: 53.04
lOOR

1.-621

TOWNSHIP Ol SCOTCH l'l A1NS
HOARD O r AD.IUSIM1-NT

1 licit- tiill he a lepulai uieetint: nl Ihc
Hti.ird nl Ailillstmeiu nf ihe Initiiship nl"
Scoich Plains ai 7:311 p.m. DRTMHPR 4.
I'JNfi ai Ihf Municipal Huiidilli!, 4311 i'.irk
A^i-iHie, Stnlch Plains, in consider ihe
lollowinii appeals:

111 conipliautt- uilh an Ordci daletl Inly
17, IVSfml Milton A. Fellar. J.S.C., .ludfe
Idler ii-iu.indi-d In Ihc Hoard of Adilistuienl
Ihi-ilMlli'i ol I SYI (IR i . l l f lAUDOF AD-
JUSIM1-NI. cnllti-niiil!! ,111 application III-
cd on March 39, IUH4 by Huiec Taylor, as
1-XI-I.IIIIII nl the I-sl.ile of C". A. I". Tasini,
with Ilie /iiniiiL- Hoard ot Adjustment ni Ihe
lmnlshi|i nl St-nlth Plains seeking pt-imis.
sum In toilsiriici a single lamih dv,cllni|: nn
Bluck 317 I", 1 nl 2fi tpicsemls kiimin ,js
Hlntk I4SI1I. lo t 1) 13711 Cooper Road,
ScnKli Plains. Neft .lerse>, R-l /nne, tilutli
. i pp l i d i inn it-tiuireil ihe lo l ln t img
t.iii.inci's Sctlinn 23-3.4A. Para A, Col
Itliisiillicienl I 01 Are.l) Hcquircd 40.IXX)
si|. I l , - Pioposi-d. 2'J,433 si|. II autl Sctliiin
33.3.4A. I'ai.i. A. Col. 4 (Insuliu-ieul 1 01
S\ uiih .11 Sel Hack) Reunited: lft'> II • I'm-
posed: 1(11 II ITle application uasdcnii-dlis
I lit- Bnaid nl AUiusimen! hv rcsulutmu
,nloplcdnn,lii i if2l, I9N4. Said Older 111 Re-
nlaiul leiiiines ilial Iht- Hi'aitl nl AUilisitui-ni
tlt-leimiiic, airinn^. nlhi-i ihiiij-'s. «lit-Ilicr a
huua liik- nllci in puicliasc is made 10 ihc
appliiaui ,md uhcihci 1 here is .1 *cll t ic i icd
li.tid-.liip

The .1ppe.1l ol JOSL-IMI and IHIRFSI-
HUMENIK, 19 Maiinil I .me. Scolch Plains
I'nr pciiiussinii In t-nnsiiiui a detached !»«'
targaraui-niiHInck 124(13, I nl 1. 19 Marion
I line, R-l /one, enuiinii In Seilion 3.1-3,5
h.l !I:\tt-cds inasiiuini'sipiai, foolage) Per-
milled: 750 si|. ft. . Proposed: 1.055 st|. I'l.
,ind cnnlrao in Section 33-3.4<\, Para. A,
Col. H |2V2.3h)(lnsiilliiiv-nt side sard) He-
uuiicd: Jli 11 . Pinpiised: 12 It. i ,

Ihc appeal ol ROII iKI HKODY. 1941
1 :ikc Aifiiui-, Scnlth Plains, seeking an es>

ii-in.im nn Hlock 12902. lot 15, 1'MI 1 .ike
Aieiiiii-. R.I /one iinlil lime I, l'W7 con.
ll.nx to Section 23.2.3(.il INn Inl shall llaU"
cietled upnn 11 mme lliati nne piimarv
resldcnii.il hiiildiuiU < In Miiith IS, lUNfi the
llnaitl nl \dtiisiincnt punui-il ,ip|ihc.int per-
nussiofi HI plate irinlci nn siihicci pinpciH
11 Ml il DctcMihei I, 19Sf, and 1I1.1I if addi-
tional iiiue ut-ic rci|iiiieil .ipplitam uould he
iiMimi-d to ,i|ipl> 10 the Hu.iid ol -\dilisl-
iiieul IHI an esieiisinu nl lime.

Ml uiH-iesH-d pi-isnns mas hi- ptt-scm and
he he.iid.

1 lie lilt-s pet Lulling 111 these appeals ,ne in
ihc mine nl Ihc Ihiaid o| Adiitsiineni, 4311
I'aik Aii-nur. StOlch Plains, and ale
available loi public inspection iliitine
it-utilai iilticc linuis

Anna I it-nics, Setrelan tn
ihe Hnaid nt Adliislmcnl

Mi l I IMI S- N.neinhci 20. I'Wft
1T15S: 33 V) 1 ,!,JN
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nolitf " hereby given ihal waled bid., will

he'received 6y l h c Borough of Faiiwoud al
,1K Municipal Building. Council Chamber
Kniim, 1} N o r l h M n r l i n c Avenue, Pirn-
mind. Ne» Jersey on Thursday. December
4 |9«fi al 10:00 a.m. for Ihe REMOVAL
,vNH RFPl-ACEMF-NT OF SANITARY
s| WI-R 01 U SOUTH AVENUE, EAST,
, A NWon0 . UNION COUNTY, NEW
II KSI'V,
ISIIMATrO QUANTITIES ARE AS

I HI 1 nsVS:
,Wl" , |: RFMOS'E AND REIM.ACi; EX-

ISTINCi B" A,C. PIPE WITH R" D 1
PIPE,
5 ISA D U l l II.E IRON 4" » S" SADDLE
AND TEE,
ISO IF DUCTII E IRON 4" HOL1SF CON-
NLCT1ON.
35(1 CV SEIECI I1ACKFII.1 .
•)0 SY TUMI'OKAKY PAVEMENT
REPLACEMENT TYPE A, COLD MIX,

'in SY PERMANENT PAVEMENT
REPI ACFMEN1 5" STABILIZED BASF.
MIX I-!, 2" TOP, MIX |.S.

l)ra»iii|!s, ipedfmaiioni and lornn «r
bids and cunirucis for ihe pnipmed »mi

prepared by Richard O. LuMcr, P,E,
Iliimuph Engineer, 15 Mountain Boulevard,
Warren, NJ may be inspected by the pro-
^peeiive bidder during Himine*,** hours begin-
mtiL1 NiuL-mhu'r 25, l9Kd

Pl.ins and ^pewiriealinn*, may be seen or
iiblamed in Ihe ufTiec or <>nid Engineer ai IS
Mounlain Huulcvard. Warren, N.I upon Ihe
pjyniem »f S40,()() cull nr cheeW made
pjyahle in Richard O. l.usicr, WIIM ill
preparaliiin nr each wl. Hid1! niu>il be made
mi stamtard prnpn^al lorni', m the m.innei
dc<,i(inaied therein and required by Ihe
Speeilica'um'i, (hey muni be endmed in

seated envelope** bearing (he name and ad.
dresN or (he bidder and the name of the pro-
jeet on [he oumide and addressed lo (he
Mayor and Council of Ihe Borough of Fan-
wood, NJ and mus! be accompanied by a
non-eolluMon affidavit and a eenilied
check, cashier's cheek or bid bond for not
le***- ih,m ten pefteni (lU^n) or ihe price bid,
provided said check or bid bond for no! Ie*>s
than ten percent (10°'it) of the price bid, pro-
vided said cheek or bond need not be more
ilian 120,000.00 nor shall be less ilian
S5Q0,(X) and he delivered at (he place oil or
before the hour named above, the standard

proposal form and non-eollusion affidavit
are attached lo the supplementary specifica-
tions, copies of which will be furnished
upon application to the Enfiineer.

The bidders arc advised Ihal they inusl
comply with the provisions set forth in New
Jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, PL I97S
which was enacted into law on June 23,
1975. The law relates to discrimination in
ennneciion with ecrlnin public contracts and
supplcinenis the "Law Apainsi Diserimma.
lion" approved April fi, 1945. P.C. W .

The Mayor and Council nf ihe Uormiuh

of Fanwood reserve Ihe right to reject any or
all bids.

lly Order or the Majur and Council of the
Borough of Fjnwood, Union County, NJ,
Didders are required in comply wiih the pro-
visions sel forth in NJ Public Law PI. IM77,
Chapter 33,

Thomas I Beisler
lloiiiiidi Administrator

HIE TIM US: November 20, I'Wft
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It pays to have

SM

And the choice is as easy as...
Regular
Checking 2 NOW Checking

• With Interest
Money Market
Checking

Compare our low service fees!

Sportscaster
Don Criqui

Regular Checking

MOW Checking
(with interest)

Money Market Checking

$3 monthly service fee on
balances below $300
$5 monthly service fee on
balances below $500
$5 monthly service fee on
balances below $1,000

Free Personalized Checks!
We'll give you your first order of personalized checks free (up to $10
worth) when you open any new checking account at First Atlantic Savings,

Additional Checking Account Benefits;
• COMVEMIEMT MONTHLY 5TATEMEMT

(with your actual cancelled checks returned.)
• 24-HOUR AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS ,ha

through our Automatic Teller Machine Banking Network (TREASURER).
• FIRST LINE CHECKING

(Personal Credit Line of up to $5,000 to those who qualify.)
• FREE CHECKING when you maintain a CD of $5,000 or more

with us,
• Direct Deposit Accounts entitled to SERVICE CHARGE FREE

Checking.
SERVICE CHARGE FREE Checking to those 62 years of age
or older.

It's time to check in AT FIRST!
I or more Checking Account information,

can (201) 574-2867
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Cl.ASSY COLONIAL
This beauiiTiiI Colonial home offers comfort and style throughout the
season',. Featuring a large country kitchen, n large Using room, formal
dininu room and ;i family room overlooking n park-like selling, the
core of this knely home is 4 comfortable bedrooms and I1/: baths.
Situated on u quiet cul-de-sac, the home also features a deck and 2-enr
umage, 5305,000 Call 233-5555(W5F782)

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE
You can own this beautiful 2-family home in a convenient location of
West field. Featuring 3 bedrooms, a living room with fireplace, a for-
mal dining room and eat-in-kitchen in first floor apartment, you can
have a nice home and still make money from upstairs apartment. Liv-
iny room, kitchen and bedroom on second floor. In a family
neighborhood, it is just a walk lo schools, .shopping anil transporta-
tion,
$198,900 Call 322-9lO2(5PL443)

EUROPEAN CHARM
F.nioy plenty of European charm in this losely Colonial home In
Scotch Plains. Interior features 3 bedrooms, a chair rail in the living
room, dining room and kitchen. 1 ' : baihs, and mans amenities.
Situated on a dead end street, this quiet and peaceful home U within
walking distance of schools and transportation.
5169,900 Call 322-910J(5Pl 436)

EXPANDED CAPE
Convenient lo New York transportation in Fanwood, this beautiful
espanded Cape is situated on a quiet street. Featuring 5 bedrooms, 2
full baths, a new kitchen, all natural woodwork, large yard with a
lovely deck and much more, (his home is located in area with great
schools.
5184,900 Call 322-9102(SP1.4JJ)

SPACIOUS RANCH
1.oca led on a quiet eul-de-sae in south Scotch Plains. Charming 4
Bedroom, 2' • hath. All rooms recently decorated, Living room sun
filled from the bay picture window. Break front built by master craft-
small in whieh lo slum off your exquisite china in dining room. 20'
family loom with sliding gl.iss doors lo patio. New country kitchen
with plenty of elbow room. Many extras including wall to wall
carpeting.
S425.(HH). Call 233-5555 (WSF784)

SLEEPY HOLLOW COLONIAL
Unique is the word to describe this spacious and charming Colonial in
Plainlield. The gourmet kitchen features tongue and gmove floors
and bay window, while French doors lead from the dining room lo
patio. Security system lied into fire and police stations protect your
family and home. Too many extras for one ad, A must see! $355" 000
Call 322-9I02C8PU29)

WATCHUNG RESERVATION
This home adjoins ihe Watchung Reservation in exclusive Scotch
Plains. You'll enjoy complete privacy in o good-si/>ed backyard. In-
terior of home boasih 3 bedroom;,, 1'/; baths and much more. A large
eai-in-kitchen, with breakfast nook, makes each meal easy to prepare
and serve. There is plenty of room for everyone, so come and see this
beautiful homo immediately, $189,900 Call 322-9102{SPI.442)

CONDOS

Enjoy condo living at its best in one of these 4
or 5 room condos in a completely renovated
Art Decco building in Rahway. Priced
$115,000 and $119,900. OR in North Plain-
field a 1 bedrom with 3 other super sized
rooms, Easy commuting, Offered at $89s900, »

FLORIDA PROPERTY
OFTHE MONTH

NO SNOW
HERE!

Location is the key to
this newly - l i s t ed ,
2-bedroom, split-level
design home in Braden-
ton, Florida, It features
a tile roof, walk-in
closets, a large family
room and a porch with
sliders to spacious kit-
chen. Plus, it's near ma-
jor roadways, and the
present owner will assist
with f i nanc ing to
qualitied buyers. Call
now! (BrD243)
$81,500
Call 1-800-REALTOR

Call Our Extra-Effort People
at the Offices Listed Below:

WESTFTELD
264 East Broad Street

233-5555

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 Park Avenue

322.9102

Offices in New Jersey,
New York, Connecticut,

ftnnsylvania and Florida.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

The Extra-Ejjurt People
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting
ol' ihe Township Council of the Township of
SL'OICII Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Wednesday November 12, 1916 there was
introduced, read for Ihe first time, and pass-
ed on such firs! reading, an ordinance, a
true copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and there
In ihe stated meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening of TUBS-
day, November 25, 1986 beginning at eight,
thirty o'clock as the time and the said Coun-
cil Chambers as the place, or any time and
plate to which a meeting for the further f nn.

sideration of such ordinance shall from time
in lime be adjourned, and all persons in.
leresied will he given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
RECONSTRUCTION OP MUNICIPAL
PARKING LOT NO, 2 AND AP-
PROPRIATING THE SUM OF
S42S.000.00 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, AND TO APPROPRIATE
THE DOWNPAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-

PROPRIAIluN, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New jersey, as follows;

SECTION | . The reconstruction of
Municipal Parking Lot No. 2 in the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey, is hereby authorized.

SECTION 2. The sum or S42J,00Q,0O is
hereby appropriated for the payment of
these improvements.

SECTION 1.1200,000.00 has been receiv.

ENGLISH COTTAGE
J . Delightfully charming older home on attractive, quiet street, convenient io train & bus. J
j$. This well maintained home offers living room, formal dining room, kitchen, 3 first floor ^
^ bedrooms plus walk up attic. Jalousicd porch, brick patio with BBQ, $172,500 j ^ ,

f BARRETT & CRAEV f
J • • • Realtors • * * I-
j * . "Three Colonial Offices" J

* 302 E, Broad St, 43 Elm Street 2 New Providence Bd.* J
£ Westfield 07090 Westfield 07090 Mountainside 07092 +
J 232-6300 232-1800 233-1800 J

*•••••••••• ^•••••••••••**********************

ed by the Township rrom ihe Slate of New
Jersey in the form of a special nem of
revenue which was anticipated by the
Township in the 1986 Municipal Uudget.

SECTION 4. The sum of 111,250,00 is
hereby appropriated from ihe Capital Im-
provement Fund as the downpayment for
ihe said purpose.

SECTION 5. To finance said purpose,
bends of the Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding S2! 3,750,00 are
hereby authored to be issued pursuant to
Local Bond Law. Said bonds sdall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mailers with respect
to said bonds not determined by this Or.
dinanee shall be determined by resolutions
io be hereafter adopted.

SECTION 6, To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of the Township in
an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding S2I3,7JO.OO are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant io said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the issuance of said
bonds. In ihe event that bonds are issued
pursuant to this Ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an amount of
equal to Ihe principal amount of the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued pur-
suant io this Ordinance shall at any lime ex-
ceed ilie sum first mentioned in this Section,
the monies raised by the issuance of such
bonds shall, io not less than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the payment of
such more then outstanding.

SECTION 7. Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall be
dated on or about Ihe date of its issuance
and shall be payable noi more than one year
from its date, shall bear interest at a rale per
annum as may be hereafter determined
wiihin ihe limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from lime to time pursuant
to, and within limitations prescribed by, said
Local Bond Law. Each of said notes shall
be signed by the Mayor and Director of
Finance and shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk, Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and issue said notes in
such rorm as they adopl in conformity with
la*. The power to determine any mailers
with respect to said notes not determined by
ihis Ordinance and also ihe power io sell
notes, is hereby delegated to the Director of
Finance, who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes, either at one lime or from time io
time, in ihe manner prescribed by law,

SECTION 8. It i' hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to iis reasonable life, is a
period of twenty (20) years computed from
the dale of said bonds.

SECTION 9. It is hereby determined and
stated that ihe Supplemental Debi Siaie-
meni required by said Local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed in the Office of the
Township Clerk of said Township, and ihal
such statement so filed shows thai ihe gross
debt of said Township, as defined in Section
4OA:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased by ihis Ordinance by 1213,750.00
and ihal the issuance of Ihe bonds and notes
authorized hy this Ordinance will be wiihin
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law,

SECTION 10. The Township reserves the
right to finance a portion of this expense or
all of this expense through Deferred Charges
in accordance with Ihe rules and regulations
of ihe State of New jersey in the event
bonds are not issued.

SECTION 11. This appropriation dogs in-
elude professional services expenses for
design work done by ihe Architect, and also
professional services for construction super-
vision that »ill be required when Ihe project
is started.

5 BEDROOM SPLENDOR
SCOTCH PLAINS-Why not live
in style? Built in 1982, this 5
bedroom, 2'/J bath tudor bi-level
offers CAC, raised hearth
fireplace in family room,
beautifully landscaped property

.and offer at only
5189,900 W-5Q5

ELEGANCE
SCOTCH PLAINS-This pristine
French Provincial 4 bedroom,
center hall colonial offers 2
fireplaces, 40' rec room and many
olher amenities. Located on 1 +
acre of magnificent landscaped
property with Sylvan pool, gold
fish pond and gazebo. Southside
Scotch Plains.

W-563

CREAM PUFF
SCOTCH PLAINS- Immaculate
colonial in move-in condition,
situated on a 250 ft. deep lot. 3
bedrooms, large eat-in kiichen,
first floor den. A great house for
the young family.
$215,000 W-608

SECTION 12, This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: November 20, 1986
I EPS: 70.37 L-6J2
IO0R

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith (Or.
dinance No. 86.23-S, was introduced and
passed upon first reading at the meeting of
the Council of the Borough of Fanwood in
the County of Union. New Jersey, held on
November 12, 1986. It will he further con-
sidered for final passage, after public hear-
ing thereon, at a meeting for final passage,
after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of
said Council on December 10, 1986 at
Borough Hall, 75 North Marline Avenue,
Fanwood, New jersey, at 8:00 p.m., and
during the week prior to and up to and in.
eluding ihe date of such meeting, copies of
said ordinance will be made available at the
Clerk's Office In ihe members of ihe general
public who shall request the same,

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
BOND ORDINANCE 16-23-S

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING 130,000.00TO FINANCE
THE COST OF RENOVATING AND
PRESERVING THE FANWOOD COM-
MUNITY CENTER, INCLUDING THE
UNDERTAKING OF PRELIMINARY
ARCHITECTURAL AND ENGINEER-
ING FEASIBILITY AND DESIGN
STUDIES, BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough Coun-
cil of ihe Borough of Fanwood as follows:

Section I. The title of ihis ordinance is
"Bond Ordinance No. 86.23-S".

Section 2. The sum of 130,000.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of the
cosi of undertaking Ihe renovation and
preservation of The Fanwood Community
Center, including the appropriate architec-
tural and engineering feasibility and design
studies. Such appropriation shall be met
from Ihe proceeds of sale of ihe bonds
authorized and the down payment ap.
propnaied by this ordinance. No pan of the
cost of such improvemeni has been or is io
be assessed against property specially
benefited.

Section 3. It is hereby determined and
slated that il) the making of such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred inai "-purpose")
is not a current expense of said Borough and
(2) it is necessary to finance said purpose by
the issuance of obligations of said Borough
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey and (3) Ihe eslimaied cost nf said pur-
pose is 530.OO0-0O and (4) $1,5BO.0fl of said
sum is to be provided bv the down payment
hereinafter appropriated la finance said
purpose and (j) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to be
issued Tor said purpose is 128,500.00 and (6)
Hie cosi of such purpose, as hereinbefore
stated, includes the aggregate sum of
12,000.00 w hieh is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of such purpose, in.
eluding engineering fees, accounting and m-

spei.!iyn ;mt' , lei-al expense'*, and niher es-
penses. inUudiny imeievl nu siuh 0blU'.,i-
!ii»m in the e\ieni permuted by Section
4(]A::;o (iT s.uj I ocal Bond l.avv.

Seeiinu 4 Ii 1̂  herehv determined and
stilted ihat moneys exceeding ii,500,no ap-
propriated for down payment nn capital
improvement or for Ihe capital improve,
incut lund in budgets hereto before adopted
for said Borough are now available io
finance said purpose. The sum of II ,500.00
is hereby appropriated from such moneys to
Ihe payment of the cost of said purpose.

Section 5, To hnance said purpose, bonds
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding S28.SOO.OO are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear in-
terest Ql a rale per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by,this or-
dinance shall he determined by resolutions
io be hereafter adopted.

Section 6, To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Borough of an ag.
gregate principal amount not exceeding
SJS.500.00 arc hereby authorized to he
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law in
anticipation of the issuance of said bonds.
In ihe event that bonds are issued pursuant
to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of
noies hereby authorized to be issued shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the principal
amouni of the bonds so issued. If the ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bends and
noies issued pursuant to ihis ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first mentioned
in this section, ihe moneys raised by the is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less than
ihe amouni of such excess, be applied io ihe
payment of such notes then outstanding.

Section 7, Each bend anticipation note
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be
dated on or about the dale of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its date, shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as mav be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed bv law and
may be renewed from time to time pursuant
to and wiihin limiiatiens prescribed by said
Local Bond Law, Each of said notes shall be
signed by ihe Mayor and the Borough
Treasurer and shall be under ihe seal of said
Borough and attested by Borough Clerk.
Said officer** are hereby auihori/ed io ex-
ecute said noies and to issue the said noies
in such form as they may adopt in conformi-
ty with law. The power to determine any
matters with respect io said noies noi deter-
mined by this ordinance and also the power
to sell said noies, is hereby delegated to the
Borough Treasurer who is hereby authoriz-
ed to sell noies either 31 one lime or from
lime to lime in ihe manner provided by law,

Seciion S. Ii is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a
period of five (5) years computed from the
date of said bonds, ^^.

Section 9. It is hereby determined and
slated thai the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local bond Law has
been duly made and filed in the office of the
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and thai
such statement so filed shows thai the gross
debi of said Borough, as defined in Section
40A;2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased bs this ordinance by S28,500,00 and
ihat the issuance of said bonds and noies
authorized by his ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law,

Seciion 10. This ordinance shall take ef.
feet twenty (20) days after the first publica-
tion thereof after final passage

THOMAS J. BEISLER
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES: November 20, 1988
FEES: 78.74 L-62S
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THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith (Ordinance No. SS.J2.R) »as introduced and pass-
ed upon nrsi reading ,u ihe meeting of ihe Council of ihc Borough of Famvood in ihe
Counts ol Union. New Jcrsei. held on November 12, 19S6 It will be lurllier considered
lor Mnsl passage, .11 icr public hearing Ihcreiin, at a meeting of said Council nn December
111, I9H6, al Horough Hall, 7J North M.irline Avenue, 1-auvsond, New Jcrses. jl B;(10
P.m . .uid diirihu ihe week prior io .mil up to and including the dale or such meeting,
topics of said ordinance mil be made available at Ihe Clerk's Office to Ihc members ol
Ihc general public who shall reiiuesl Ihe same,

iiORCH'C.ll Ol FANWOOD
ORDINANCE H6.22R

AN ORDINANCE rc> AMI Nl) CIIM'TER H9, VIM-MCL KS AND TR-XFI IC, ARIL
Cl E 11, PARKING, SUCTION 14 2 (t). AND ARTICI F Mil. SECII ONS SO AND 51,
OI-IHE MUNICIPAI CODF.Ot THT BOROUGH Ol F\NVW>OIJ. Nl tt JKRSfY

III- IT ENACTED In tin- Mauir and Council tif Ihe Borough of Fanuond. ,i» follows.
Si-limn I. Article MM, Seciion 50. is hereby amended and supplemented to read as

fallows:
S9-J0. Schedule V: Off-Slreet Parking

Location
Beivveen South Avenue
and La Grande Avenue,
in Ihe rear properties
siiu.iii-ii alniip ihe west
mle oT NUirliiic Avenue.

Seciion 2. Article XIII, Seciion 48, is herebv ameiided and supplemented in rejii as
ollows:

89-48 Schedule 111: No Slopping or Standing,

Location
Alonp the vvesierly eurh.
line of Municipal Lilt SI
between La Gr.ind Avenue
and South Avenue

Section J. Pursuant to ihc authority granted in this nuinicipalily by N.J.S.A, 139:4.197
and R.S. 40:48.2.46 and Fjiivmod Ordinance 85-22-fi-R, the Traffic Regulation Officer
shall promulgate Rules and Regulation* governing ihe operation of municip.il parking
Ion. Such Rules and Rcgulniiiins shall include, bin not be limited to: ihe design and
display of parking penults; ihc transfer uf permits; the number and location of permit
and/or hourly parking stalls; Ihc authentication of permit applicants; number ol permits
per husuiess; elv;,

Seciion 4. This oidinahLe shall lake effect upon fm.il paw.iue and Ihe puMiliu of ihe
proper sijnis a1, ret|uiretl by luvv,
Pusseil nnd Adopted.

THOMAS I. 11LISI ER
n o K n i i c i t c i I R K

Till- TIMI 'S: November 20, 1986

|-T;1-"S: 4« 9S ' • - M 4



A SPECIAL INVITATION
f o stop fty W5 during

our Holiday Preview '86
w

20 • NOVEMBER *1986
4 p.m.-9 p.m.

590 NORTH AVENUE
FANWOOD

HOLIDA Y DESIGN THEMES AND IDEAS
CLASSIC ORNAMENTS

•FRUIT BASKETS*
•FLORAL DESIGNS•

See our professional Staff

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
ORDER

FLOWERS
EARLY!

FLOWER & GARDEN, INC.
Full Service Florist

"Flowers Sent Around The World

RFS
590 NORTH AVE., FANWOOD

232-6755

2120 LAKE AVE,,
AT 'GOODMAN'S CROSSING',

SdOTCH PLAINS
232-5444

Major
Credit Cards

Accepted



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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Tuesday 5 P.M. 322.5266
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

CLERICAL
Immediate opening
detail oriented individual to perform
divertned clerical duties. CRT and
A/R experience a plus. Attractive
salary and benefits package. I oauod
in Northwest Union Co.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
ASK FOR GLEN MILLER

AT: 277-0030

RESTAURANT
HELP

We have the following positions
available;

•DAY WAITRESSES
•BOOKKEEPER/

PAYROLL CLERK
Full & part time hours available.

APPLY IN PERSON
CHARLEYS

RESTAURANT
SHORT HILLS MALL

SHORT HILLS

COUNTER
PERSON

For hardware and lumber yard. Some
experience preferred. Full time, good
working conditions, nay and medical
benefits. I ocated in Northwest Union
Co.

CALL FOR APPOINTNffiNT
ASK FOR GLEN ROLLER

ATs 27M030

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

We :irc ,i liipiillv rxpnndini.'
niiiniinii-iiiriiii: plant lix%ni«l in
I 'nliin. Qualified iipplk'nni mini he:
•Knimleduc in the mninlonnniv anil
n'p.iii nf hiish spreil. fiwxi
iiu1 iipiipniriii. sinil i-n

WIUJNC TO TWAIN
nitr v>iih

rvrienw
C\\.\ FOR \S 4PPOIMTMFNT

VT: fWMSnn F.XT. 214

RE5TAURAN1
HELP

We have the following positions
available for:

•WAITERS^
•WAITRESSES

•HOST
•HOSTESS

Full and Part time hours
available,

APPLY IN PERSON:
8 A M • 4 PM
DENNY'S

RESTAURANT
123 ROUTE 102
RARITAN, N J.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Hmcl •n:iniii!cnicnl inmpnnv w i n
:in experienced efeetitUe secretary
Know tcilsc nf Hmcl preferred Hm
urn ni\\i.sin Tvpine fin «pni, liie
Menu, yenernl filini; :ind ilcrii.nl
mirk CMHXI Liimrniiiik'niiiiii •.kilK
%?*\i\ aclinic nv

HII TON r;ATEM A^
RAYMOND B! v n .

NEWARK. N..I. mini
"VTT,: FHII'HM I
fiM-sonn F X T . ins

YARD PERSON/
DRIVER

Summit lumber vard requires
responsible individual with valid
N..I. license for a full time posi-
tion. Prior material handling (*•
periencc preferred. Excellent

salarv and benefiis.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL

Glenn Miller
at: 277-0030

CLERICAL
Full time temporary position
preparing a book which lists stock
values and dividends. Duties in.
elude working with figures. Ac.
curacy a must. Call 382-3450.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER M/F

RESTAURANT HELP

Ne« lialinn Resiniirani'Pizzeria
opening in West field ha« im-
mediate positions available:

•WAITRESSES
•CASHIERS

Full & Part-time hours available.

' CAM. 530-4830, ask for I.ucj,

fiKNNARO'S RESTAl'RANT

1100 South Avenue
West field

3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
I ist. S!fi,n40.S59,230/vr, Now
Hiring, Call 1 -R05.687-fiOOO, Pxl.
R-51SS.

C-412 I 12/4

Enjoy the
Special Advantages

Olsten
lePeople

TEMPORARY JOBS WITH MORE!
NEVER A FEE

•SAME WEEK PAY
•TOP PAY BSKILL
•FLEXIBLE IMPROVEMENT,
SCHEDULES BWORK& TRAVEL

•BONUSES BMEDICAL PLAN
WORD PROCESSORS/PC OPERATORS

SECRETARIES/TYPISTS
DATA ENTRY/CRT

BLOMFIELD 748-7561
574 Bloomfield Ave.

UNION 686-3262
2333 Morris Ave,, Suite A17 ' - g

•HELPER
•TEMPORARY

•LABORER
Publishing companv in Clark
needs hindery helpers. 8 AM in 4
PM or 4 PM in R PM. Musi he at
least 18 vcars nf aft. Call
1R2.34S0.

FOUAI OPPORTUNITY
EMPI OYF.R M/F

RN's and LPN's
lull rime,-mil pnri liiiu- Ml shifts.
M11lk-.1I henlih i-iin- fiiciliii Wnrk
with ;i lu-iilih team ih:n n?:ill\
i:ite>. (".ill fm iippl Mrk TeMii.
4KHRROOK NI'RSINfi HOMF

Ifitn Rarilan Refill

BANK

TELLERS
With Or Without

Experience
Westfield Location
Hrs,: 11 am-7 pm,

Mon,-Frl.
With Alternating Sat,

Get A Jump On
The New Year

Find Out What
First Fidelity Bank

Can Offer You!

When, vou "join .First, Fidelity-
Bank, vou become more than iiisi
another teller •• you're considered
n valuable pan of the team. We'll
«ive vou the opportunity in learn
and also encourage vou 10 grow.
Our branches arc located
throughout New .lersev, and fin-
ding one thai is convenient to
vour home would he easv.

We would prefer leller experience,
hut we are more lhan willing to
train a bright, eager heginner with
cashier experience who is serious
about learning the hanking
business.

We offer competitive starting
salaries and a generous

package of emplovee henefits.

If interested, please call our
Human Resources Department

Mondav to Fridav at:

201-246-6225,
6226 or 6227

FIRST
FIDELTY

BANK
FIRST FIDEI TY BANK.

N.A., New jersev

"Our First Concern Is You"

Fqual Opptv. Fmplover
M/F/H/V

SECURITY
GUARDS

Immediate openings! Full and
part lime, all shifts. Must have
minimum 2 years experience. Car
and home phone essential,
Highesi paid. Calh
NILSEN DETECTIVE

AGENCY
333 North Broad Street

Elizabeth. N..1.

355-8290

S K f R K T A B N . CTirl F r i i l a i . i v p

iiiL1. l'» siiiiill ln« ki'vi'd nfl'ii'i' in
r:limi'-ul HCIMH l M Hi 4 p in

Fleiihk-, fii'iil pns Cull 8 8 W «
Cm npĵ iiiniriHMK
C41J 1 II 2(1

RESTAURANT

Full & Part time workers needed.
All shifts Avail. Flexible hours.
$3.75 to Sfi.00 per hour. A FUN
PI ACF TO WORK. To apply see
manager at:

WENDY'S
1477 So, Ave.
Scotch Plains

between J.J pm

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

Minimum 2 yeirs experience
i pulling and packing orders
for U.P.S. and truck ship-
ment.

Contact Mitt

355-6700

CLERK
Large MFC Co. located in Union
seeks a bright energetic individual
to work under shipping Manager.
Duties include: handling comple-
tion of paper work, maintaining
follow-up systems & phone con.
tacts. Hup, helpful hut will train
right individual to learn many
phases of our shipping dept. AH
interested please call Gail at:

JACOBSON MFC. CO,
686-0200

ALL
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation, We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property. Call
Professionals,

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC,

232.9401
1 icensed real estate broker

Equal Housing Opportunity

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Dental office expanding. Full or
Part Time dental assistant and of.
fice help, X-Ray I icense
necessary. Good starting salarv.
Please call Mrs. Staples at:

AMERICAN DENTAL
CENTER

UNION, N,J.
688-0071

CLERK/TYPIST
Mktg. Dept.

Bright clerk with 1-2 vrs. exp..
needed for congenial office, no
selling. Requires exe. typing, of-
fice skills & pleasant phone per-
sonalitv. Competitive salarv, 371'!
hr. wk. Full Co. pd. hnfts. Call
Personnel at:

I.crmer Plckiging Corp.
520 South Ave,
Canvood. N . j .

719.0900
F.O.F. M/F

READ
AUTO PARTS

PROGRAMMER
Minimum 5 years experience with
RPCi.M needed in busy Union
Manufacturing Firm, Currently
converting to IBM-36. Experienc-
ed with software modification
necessarv. Non-smoker. Full
benefits package. Send resume &
salarv requirements to:

P.O. Box 1719
Union, N.^07083
Ann.: M, Duffus

CLERICAL
Immediate openings in Union
area. For bright ambitious person
to perform various office duties
including light typing, filing, and
switch hoard relief. Full Benefits
package. Non-smoker preferred.

Call for appointment
between 2 pm & 5 pm

686-3100

MACHINIST
Rapidly growing fixture manufac-
turer in Union, NJ requires a
general Machinist both Ist & 2nd
class to work on "jigs, fixtures,
machine building, etc. Excellent
growth potential, working condi-
tions & benefits. Contact Mr. An
Krausfman at;

FERRO
MERCHANDISING

686-3100

WAREHOUSE
Record Dist. seeks personnel
for general warehouse work,
Cal| Cheryl at:

753-6100
or apply in person to;

JEM RECORDS
3619 Kennedy Rd.

So. Plfd,, N.J.

DATA ENTRY
Immediate openings in Union
manufacturing plant. For bright
ambitious person with minimum 2
vears experience on IBM ,16. For
Order F.ntry and general clerical
duties. Full benefits package,
non-smoker preferred.

Call for appointment
between 9 am & 12 noon

686-3100

WAITER/
WAITRESSES

Experience preferred but not
necessary. All shifts
available. Newly expanded
restaurant. Apply in Person
to:

SHERBAN'S DINER
222 Front Street

S. Plainfield, N.J.

TELEPHONE
SALES

Work from our Cranford office,
setting appointments. Make your
nwn hours. Opportunity to earn
hip 11 in your spare time.
For interview call: Lisa Kenner.
Office Manager, if qualified, ap-
plicants will be hired on same day,
starling immediately.

276-0170

CAFETERIA HELP
FULL TIME

Cashier
1 for cafeteria located In an of-
fice building in New =Pro-
vidence. Starting salary is
S4.50 an hour. If interested
call after 2i00 P.M. an

4644800
Ext. 263

Ask for Bob

Drivtr/Mtssinger (Male or
Female) for local advertising
graphics agency. Must have
excellent driving record and
neat appearance. Apply in
person to:

LER GRAPHICS
530 Bloy St.

Hillside

"Lovers who love truly do
not write down their hap-
piness." Anatole France

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
,8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri,

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun,

FOR SALE

SCREENED ANll
UNSCREENED

TOPSOIL.
CALL;

322-5409

HAI K PRICK! Pliishinc :irm«
litrn %2M' 1 ii'liieil. nnn-.-irrnu
^r>(»' I'nlivhicil W J ! Fnu- lei
IIT*1 FV« iefi îH1 liv.illv Fnc
iin\- KRnm 421.niftl. :m\iinu-
C"411 |»,l | i 'if,

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of !he Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of Seoich Plains
held on November 18, 198ft the following
decision! were rendered:

Granted approval, with eonditions, to the
application of GLORIA WOLF, 223 Victor
Street, Scotch Plains for permission to allow
ihed to remain as presently locoted on Block
4602, Lot 13, 323 Victor Street, R-3A Zone
contrary ID Section 23-2.3h. of the zoning
ordinance.

DENIED Ihe application of ORLANDO
and LUCILLE SANTIAGO, 1400 Rarilan
Road, Scotch Plains for permission to raise
pigeons on Block 14301. Lot 25, 1400
Raritan Road, R-I zone contrary to Section
23-3.S and DENIED request to allow
coop/shed to remain where presently
located contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Pa. A,
Col. 8. of Ihe lOning ordinance.

Granted temporary permission, wiih eon-
ditions, lo [he application of EDWARD
REILLY, 417 Victor Street, Scotch Plains,
for permission to sell Christmas trees on
Block 2201, Lots 1 and 2. 1944 Westfield
Avenue, B.I zone contrary lo Section 23-3.9
and in accordance with Section 23*3.4 of Ihe
FOning ordinance.

Granted approval to the application of
JOHN and ELLEN BUCKLEY, I88S Lake
Avenue, Scotch Plains for permission 10
construct one story addition and 12* x 25'
deck Block 12901, Lot 10. 1885 Lake
Avenue. R-l zone, contrary to Section
23-3.4A, Para, A, Col. 8 of Ihe zoning or.
dinance.

Granted approval 10 the application of
JOHN and BARBARA WILLIAMSON,
2251 Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch plains for
permission to allow deck to remain as
located on Block 9003, Lot 16 2251
Elizabeth Avenue, R-3 zone contrary 10 Sec.
lion 23-J.4A, Para. D, Col. 10 of the zoning
ordinance.

Granted approval to the application of
ROBERT and MAUREEN LA COSTA,
417 Henry Slreel, Scotch Plains, for permis-
sion lo construe! a rear addition on Block
4101, Lot 7, 417 Henry Slreel, R.JA zone,
contrary lo Seclion 2J.3.4A, Para. E, Col.
11 of Ihe zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining lo these appeals are in
the office of the Board of Adjustment, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Anila Tierney, Secretary

lo Ihe Board of Adjustment
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Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-1900

ales ervice arts

24 Service Bays
I

N.J. State Licensed Inspection Station

Oil Recycling Station
Large Genuine G.M. Parts Inventory

We Accept G.M. Protection Plan &

Republic Extended Warranties
General Motors Certified & Trained

Technicians
I
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We Accept: Mastercard - Visa - American Express -
Diners Charge Cards - Personal Checks

Accepted with Presentation of Your Valid Driver License
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